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ESTANCIA

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Thursday, May 8,

New EtbHshod 1MH
Herald EiUblisliod 1808

DISTRICT

NEWS-HERAt- í)

of action dismissed by plaintiff.
Estancia Savings Bank vs A.
P Ogier, dismissed, costs to
plaidtiff.
Chas G Boon vs W A Joy, de
fendant given ten days to file

COURT

bond.

THE NEW
SALOON LAW

Volume

and no municipality-havinadopt
ed any such prohibitory ordinance shall be authorized to repeal the same except on submission to the voters as herein pro-

vided.
Sec. 8. That municipalitioes
It appears that the new liquor that may license the barter, sale
law which will go into effect June or exchange of intoxicating liq
12th, will have an important ef uors within their limits, shall be
fect on a number of communities permitted to levy an annual liin the county, and for the infor cense tax thereon, and shall fix
mation of those interested the said license by ordinance.
Sec. 9. The county officials
law is herewith printed in full:
Seo. 1. That any incorporated charged with the duty of issuing
city, town or village within this liquor licenses shall not issue
state having a population of 300 license for the barter, sale or exor more, may submit to the elect change of intoxicating liquors in
ors of such municipality the ques- any city, town or village after
tion of whether or not the barter, such city has adopted prohibisale and exchange of intoxicating tion by a majority vote of its
liquors shall be prohibited in electors in accordance with the
each municipality in the manner terms of this act.
Sec. 10. The barter, sale or
herein provided.

Willard Mercantile Co vs Guill
Continued from last week, following is the disposition of cases ermo Luna et al, judgment for
by the last term of the district plaintiff against Luna for $312.60
with interest at 6 per cent from
court for this county:
State vs Doroteo Torres et al, July 12, 1911.
B R Dodson vs J F Byrd, judg
set for trial first trial day of next
ment for plaintiff.
term, to be nollied if not tried.
State vs J D Hunter, 3 cases, Adolfo Salas vs Macario Torres, dismissed by plaintiff.
dismissed with leave to
StatevsJH Griffin, 2 cases, Macario Torres vs W E Jeffries,
judgment for defendant.
continued.
Edith Williams vs W R WilState vs Agnes Kubena, conliams, divorce granted.
tinued.
J S Spencer vs Julius Meyer,
State vs CP Blanton, no ardismissed, costs to defendant.
rest.
Bertha Puckett vs James Puck- State vs Perry Melton, continett, leave granted to file amendued.
Sec. 2. Upon petition of electState vs Josiah Perkins et al, ed complaint.
G W Ford vs Otto Berger, ors equal in number to 25 percent
continued.
State vs Ira Collins, continued. judgment for plaintiff for $390. of the votes cast for all candi
Of the indictments returned dates for mayor at the last pre
State vs A E Gilmore, continby the grand jury, three were ceding city election of any such
ued.
State vs John Griffin and Josi against Ben Donlin, the charges city, town or village, the mayor
being as follows:
shall, by proclamation, submit
ah Perkins, continued.
Violating Sunday law.
the question of whether or not
State vs Geo W Hill, z cases,
Gambling.
the barter, sale and exchange of
no arrest.
Allowing minors to loiter in intoxicating liquors shall be proState vs Norton Marretta, fine
hibited at a special election to be
of $10 and costs, fine suspended saloon.
Defendant appeared in court, held at the time specified therein
if costs are paid in 30 days,
State vs Robert Howe, 6 cases, and on first charge was fined and within two months after said
$500 and costs, and 15 days in petition is filed.
no arrest.
Sec. 3. No elector who has
State vs Candido Padilla, no jail; second case, $100 and 6
months in jail; third, $25 and 3 signed said petition shall be perreturn.
State vs Juan Sanchez, dis months in jail; jail sentence in mitted to withdraw his name
all cases suspended during good therefrom after the same shall
missed.
State vs Candido Saiz, verdict behavior upon payment of fines have been filed with the city
and ccsts.
clerk save and except where his
of acquittal.
No returns have been made in signature thereto was procured
State vs Ernest Riccon, strick
by fraud.
the other indictments.
en from docket.
Sec. 4. At each election the
The term of court cost $3,173.
State vs Alfred Means, contin
61, which includes $1,000.00 ad proposition to be submitted shall
ued.
be, ' 'Shall the barter, sale and
State vs E. A. VondeVeld, vanced to the sheriff.
exchange
of intoxicating liquors
stricken from docket.
be prohibited?" and the election
State vs Emilio Bales, continWOMAfTS CLUB
thereupon shall be conducted,
ued.
vote canvassed and the result
State vs W A Brumback, 2
The Woman's club met Fri the
declared in the same manner as
cases, no arrest.
day, April 25th, with Miss provided by
law in respect to oth
State vs Jose Bailes, continued
Parkell. After the regular er city elections. If the majoriVences Gurule sentenced to 30
days in jail, commitment to be business meeting the after- ty of the votes shall be in favor
noon was pleasantly spent thereof, the city council, board
held 30 days.
with ueedlework. At four of trustees, or city commission,
State vs David Garcia and
o'cloek the members were tak as the case may be, shall proceed
Zamora, continued.
State vs A Ed Gallegos, con- en to the Estaucia Drug Co. to adopt the necessary ordinance
where the hostess served light with appropriate penalties, for
tinued.
purpose of thereafter prohib
State vs Chas L Burt, contin- refreshments. The next meet- the
iting the barter, sale or exchange
ued,
ing will be with Mrs. L. k. of intoxicating liquor3 within
State va W A Dunlavy, contin- ttousseau, triday. May 9tb, at such municipality.
bee. 5. Any municipality hav
the Club Itoom.
ued.
ing voted under the provisions of
State vs Juan Serna, continthis act shall not have the same
BEAN
GROWERS MEET question
ued.
resubmitted to the votEstancia Savings Bank vs Fred
ers for a period of four years and
Pauley, judgment for plaintiff by
The New Home Bean Growers' then only on petition as herein
Association elected new officers provided.
default.
bee. b. Any city, town or vil
the ensuing year at their
State vs Fernando Vigil, plea for
meeting last Saturday. The of- lage which shall pass an ordiof guilty, sentenced to jail for 3 ficers are as follows:
nance prohibiting the barter, sale
months and to pay costs, senand exchange of intoxicating liq
S. B. Oren, President.
uors within its limits or any city,
tence suspended during good beJ. E, Kennedy. Secretary.
town or village which now has
J. L. Smith, Treasurer.
havior.
such ordinance, shall on a like pe
I. L, Ludwick. Manager.
Hughes Mercantile Co vs SturThe above named officers with tition as herein provided for,
geon, no service,
T. F. Mullen,
constitute
the submit the question to the electors
National Safe and Lock Co vs board of directors. The next under thte same conditions above
People's Savings Bank, verdict meeting is to be held Saturday specified and if, at any such elec
tion, a majority of the votes cast
for plaintiff against defendants May 17th.
thereat shall be against the proGreen and Howell.
The new board of education hibition of the barter, sale and
George W Pope vs Allen
for this school district was quali- exchange of intoxicating liquor
fied Monday and organized. The the city council, board of trustees
continued.
New Mexican Printing Co vs board consists of J. H- - Bucke- - or city commission, as the case
Ernest Kemp, E. C. Hays, may be, shall proceed at once to
Board of County Commissioners, lew,
Mrs. darnett and Mrs. Wiede- - immediately repeal any such projudgment for defendants.
Randers. Mrs. Garnett was hibition ordinance and shall
Eulogia Dunbar vs Bank of elected president, Ernest Kemp thereafter license the sale of in
Commerce, by agreement of secretary. At the meeting Mon- toxicating liquors within such
counsel referred to A M Major to day Mrs. Parrett was agreed up- municipality under such terms as
on for primary teacher for the the governing body of such mu
take testimony.
ensuing school year, but no ad
may provide.
Mary Elder vs James B Elder, ditional teachers were elected. nicipality
sec. 7. Mo city council, board
dismissed.
We understand there are plenty of trustees or city oommission,
Estancia Savings Bank vs I A of applications. Another meet shall have authrity to adopt any
Dye. judgment on first cause of ing will be held soon to take up such prohibitory ordinance excomplaint and garnishment by the election of teachers and cept after submission of the same
to the voters as herein provided;
default; second and third causes other business.
Can-did-

1913
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MAYBE THIS
IS NEW
A new and very important as

set for the county, and for that
matter for any part of the short- -

grass
country,
has been
very thoroughly tested out by J.
J. Smith.
This is the generally detested
and much anathematized Russian thistle.
It has been known for a good
many years that this plant has a
considerable value as forage.
and it has been put to use in
many parts of the region mentioned; but as far as our knowledge goes, Mr. Smith is the first
exchange of intoxicating liquors man to make a thorough and sysis prohibited in towns or villages tematic test.
He has kept records and says
of less than 300 population, or
in any precinct without the lim- he is convinced that for early
its of any incorporated city or pasture the thistle is better than
town or village.
grass. It produces more milk
Sec. 11. All acts and parts of
acts in connict nerewitn are and butter fat per animal than
grass.
hereby repealed.
But its greatest value is for
N. M. C. TO BE
winter
Mr. Smith
feed.
put up a large rick of thistles
SOLD JUNE 25 last fall, and after very careful
testing found them fully equal
Santa Fe, Keceiver C. C. or better than the best hay.
Murray, of the New Mexico This is no guesswork on his part.
Central, said that he received He made careful and thorough
word today from John S tests.
Wendt, attorney for the Pitts
Now, there is of course a proburgh Trust company, which viso attached to this statement
is suing to foreclose ou the Some
care and judgment and a
bonds issued by the old Santa
Fe Central railroad, that Mr. little labor is required to get
Wendt would arrive in Santa good results. The thistles will
Fe, Monday, May 5th, and not grow properly, cut themwould at that tima ask Dis- selves at the right time and
trict Judtre E. C. Abbott to or chase themselves into the barnaer the property sold in ac yard in proper shape for good
cordance with the recommen
feed. Left to themselves they
dations of the report of the are a weed, and a pest no doubt
special master, L. C. Collins. of that.
Mr. Wendt stated also that he
But here is the formula to
had served simihar notice on
all the other attorneys inter- turn them into a benefaction:
First clear the piece of ground
ested in the case.
Judge Abbott is now in San upon which it is desired to raise
Juan county, attending court, a thistle crop of all the weeds,
and will not return to Santa so that they will not be in the
Fe until Saturday. As yet he way at cutting time. Then disc
has uot acted on Referee Co- the ground thoroughly so as to
llins' report, but will probably completely eradicate the first
take it up immediately upon crop, lhe time to do this 13
his return.
right now. The first crop is too
All indications point to early
thick and gets
during
action in the case, especially the dry season. stunted
When
the
sec
since the time limit for filing
exceptions to Judge Collins' ond crop comes on, go through
report expired April 25th, and the field with a shovel plow of
no exceptions to the referee's some sort so as to kill the thisreport were filed by auy of the tles in strips about as wide as
the strips left intact. The growth
interested parties.
then be rank and tender,
It is understood that as soon will
as the action above outlined and should be cut just when the
Do not
is taken in the Santa Fe Cen- first blooms appear.
tral litigation, together with leave long in the sun, as they
the early filing of the repirt cure quickly. Stack in large
of the referee in the Albuquer ricks and let the stock run to
que Eastern litigation and its the stacks if convenient. They
final adjustment, that a strong eat it up clean and waste scarce
company of capitalists will ly any.
take over the properties, finish
Mr. Smith is going to raise
ing the New Mexico Central twenty acres of thistles this sea
as
line
originally contemplated, and completing the Albu- son. He says you can get more
querque Eastern railroad into than twice the food value for
the same effort with thistles
this city.
The above is from the Albu- than you can get with any other
querque Journal.
crop that can be produced in this
Since the foregoing was put in country.
type, on Tuesday of this week,
Judge Abbott approved the reLADIES AID
port of the referee and entered
a decree of sale, fixing the date
of sale June 25th.
The Baptist Ladies' Aid met
The bonds and accrued inter
est amount to more than $3,500,-00- with Mrs. Grant, May 1st We
made two quilts and have orIt is reported that representa- dered the communion set. Will
tives of the Gould, the Rock Is- meet with Mrs. S. M. King, May
land and the Santa Fe interests 15th. More work to do; everywill be bidders for the property, body invited.
0.

The Secretary

EASTVIEW

J. M. Cain and TLos. Kelly
were in Estancia transacting
business tbe first of the week.
Mrs. Ii. J. Kayser's green
onions are being much appre
ciated by her neighbors.
Spencer is busy

13.

get-

ting in his corn crop.
Mack Purcella is very proud
of her new violin.
future.
Tom Jain and Everett
are the champion "hikVALLEYVIEW.
ers" up here, walking to the
silver mine and back in less Special Correspondence.
than five hours.
Farming has commenced in
George Walker started to earnest here now.
Texas this week going over
Mr. Curie and Mr. McCrary
land with another family.
went to Albuquerque Wednes
Tor-reu- ce

Mrs. Shaw gave a masque

rade ball Saturday night.
Cain and Mrs
Mrs. J. M
Torrence went flower hunt
ins May 1st and came buck
with their hands full of flow
ers. They go on the princi
pie if May baskets won't come
to you, go to them.
Mrs. Wm. Johnson and
Clara Torrence were Moun
tainair visitors Wednesday
Mrs. 13. 13. bpencer was
pleased by her husband re
membering her birthday with
a fine set of dining room
cbairs.
.

GEDARVALE
Special Correspondence.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. D. Kil
lingsworth a daughter.
Mr. Morgan, representative
for James A. Dick Co. of El
Paso called on his trade here
this week.
Mrs. Maude Croft and daugh
ter Evelyn made a trip to Ter
ranee and Corona last Monday
Mr. Ireton who has spent the
last few weeks in Oklahoma re
turned home last Monday.

MORIARTY
From

the Moriarty Messenger.

Word has been received from
Robert Reitz, postmarked Buck
lin. Kan-that New Mexicans
should not complain of the wind
as they experienced nothing here
to what they have passed
through.
Michael Downs, of Stanley,
who has been sick for some time
was called to his reward on Tuesday, April 22nd. Mr. Downs
settled here about Ave years ago,
He
coming from Michigan.
leaves a wife and four children
to mourn his death. Rev. Fath
er Hartmann conducted the funeral services in the Catholic
Mission and the interment was
in the Moriarty Catholic ceme,

tery.

C. S. Baldwin left Sunday for
Santa Fe where he will take
charge of the Santa Fe Products
Co'a dairy. Mr. Baldwin is one
of the old timers here and we
hope will be back on his ranch
again goon.
Earl T. Wiley is the new bookkeeper at the Hughes store. Mr.
Wiley takes (J. - Baldwin's
place. He has spent the past
three years in the Española val
ley and will bring his family to
Moriarty as soon as school
loses. We welcome the Wileys
among us.
fc-

NOTICE

1

Special Correspondence.

B.

Legal Notice

nf the Santa

Notice of. Sale under Execution.
Rosa Commercial Club calls our
attention to an article in the El In the.District Court. No. 285.
State of New Mexico,
Paso Herald of the 22d inst., re- County of Torrance,
garding the subscription of stock Estancia Savings Dank, a Corporation,
for a railroad from Santa Rosa Plaintiff,
vs.
west to Albuquerque via Palma
I. A. Dye, Defendant.
Moriarty.
and
He asks for a Estancia Savings Bank, a Corporation,
general idea of the topography
Garnishee.
of the country between Moriarty By virtue of an execution issued in
and Palma and whether the peo- the above entitled cause, by the Third
ple of this section are interested Judicial District Court of the State of
New Mexico, within and for the Counin the building of such a road. ty
of Torrance, under date of April
Also states that a survey may 28th, 1913, in favor of the plaintiff ar.d
be run at some time in the near against the defendant therein for the
Two Hundred,
($1231.84) Dollars, principal and accrued interest,
with interest thereon at the rate of 12
per cent per annum and the further
sum of One Hundred Twenty-thre- e
and
($123.18) Dollars, attorney fees,
with interest thereon at the rate of 6
per cent per annum, I have levied upon all the right, title and interest of
the said I. A. Dye, defendant, in and
to Stock Certificates No. 53 and No.
56, each for five shares of stock in the
Estancia Savings Bank, of Estancia,
New Mexico, a corporation.
Notice is hereby given that on the
29th day of May, 1913, at the hour of
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the
front door of the Court House of the
aforesaid County, I will sell all of the
right, title and interest of the said I.
A. Dye, defendant, in and to the above
described property, at public auction to
tne mgnesc maaer ror casn, lawtui
money of the United States, to satisfy
the amount that will be due under said
execution, together with costs.
Given under my hand this 30th day
of April, 1913.
JULIUS MEYER,
Sheriff of the County of Torrance, New
Mexico.
sum of One Thousand,

Thirty one and

U. S.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M

April 22, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Grace
Brown, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on August 19th, 1910, made hometead
entry No. 014039, for wj se,y Section
35, Township 7 north, range 7 east,
N M. P. Meridian, has Sled notice of
five yeat
make
to
intention
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 4th day of June, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
H. C. Keen, Ben Young, W. J. Henry, James Walker, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Legal Notice
State of New Mexico, 1
No. .379
County of lorrance, J
In the District Court of the Third Judicial District of New Mexico for the

U.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

April 22, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Joseph
VV. Wagner,
of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on May 10th, 1907, and September 12th, 1908, made homestead entries
and 018315, for se.y
Nob. 11345-0135- 8
nwjrf, ne.y sw.y, nwJi sef, ne4 se
7
Township
28,
Section
north.
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make five
year Proof, to establish claim to the
described,
land above
before Neal
U. S. Commissioner,
Jenson,
at
Eatnncia, New Mexico, on the 3rd
day of June, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. T.
E. C. Hays, Oscar Pollard,
Plumlee, Samuel N. Shirley, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE
U. S.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M

County of Torrance.
April 22, 1913.
Dallas L. Garland, Plaintiff,
Notice is hereby given that Dudley
vs.
D. Smith, of Estancia, New Mexico,
Chailotta Garland, Defendant.
who, on May 22nd, 1911, made homeday.
GarThe said defendant, Charlotta
stead entry No. 015334, for nwji SecPerry and Bryant
Messrs.
land, is hereby notified that a com- tion 17, and the ne.ij Section 18, Townplaint has been filed against her in the ship 7 north, Range 10 east, N. M. P.
hauled wood Wednesday.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
District C'eurt for the County of Tor- to
make three year Proof, to esMr. Fredrick was in Estancia
rance, State aforesaid, that being the tablish claim to the land above describWednesday.
Court in which said case is pending, by ed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. CommisL. Garland, sioner, at Estancia, N. M., on the 5th
said plaintiff, Dallas
Frank Alexander is visiting
said day of June, 1913.
of
object
general
the
Claimant names aa witnesses:
with A. Loveall this week.
dissolve
the
to
being
action
E. L Garvin, W. J. Frederick, Ciceexisting
between
matrimony
of
bonds
M,
Mr. Fredrick and Mrs. J.
McGillivray, all of
said plaintiff and defendant, as will ro McHan, Allen
Estancia, New Mexico.
(Jlark were at Mr. Loveall s
more fully appear by reference to the
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Sunday.
complaint filed in said cause. And
appearance
your
you
enter
unless
that
Quickly Cured.
Rheumatism
Messrs. Cnrle and McCrary re
in said cause on or before the 7th day
"My sister's husband had an attack
turned Monday to their ranches
of June, 1913, judgment will be render- of rheumatism in his arm," writes a
ed against you in said cause by default well known resident of Newton, Iowa.
Clyde Loveall was in Estancia
In witness whereof I have hereunto "I gave him a bottle of Chamberlain's
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Monday,
set my hand and Seal of said Court at Liniment which he applied to his arm
Department of the Interior
Messrs. Bryant and Perry were U. S.
Estancia, New Mexico, this 30th day and on the next morning the rheuma
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. of
April, A. D. 1913.
in Estancia Monday.
tism wasgone." For chronic muscu
Acasio Gallegos,
April 22, 1913.
(seal)
lar rheumatism you will find nothing
County Clerk.
Notice is hereby given that Mary F.
W.
D.
Attorney,
Liniment.
Name of Plaintiff's
Brown, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, Wasson, whose postoffice address is better than Chamberlain's
advt,
Sold by all dealers.
LUCIA
on August 19th, 1910, made homestead Estancia, New Mexico.
entry No 014038, for nw.if Section 35,
Township 7 north, Range 7 east, N. M .
Special Correspondence.
For best returns on
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intenW. C. Wallace and J. Y. Davis tion to make five year Proof,
establish claim to the land above dewho are working for the Spauld to
Send your shipments to
scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
ing Mfg. Co., have been in Lucia Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexi
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
& BO.,
KELLY
GROSS
day of June, 1913.
Write or phone us fr.r latest market prices.
twice during the past week co, on the 4thnames
as witnesses;
Claimant
They were on their way to Texas
H. C. Keen. Ben Youne. W. J. Henri,
Mr. Adams who was with the James Walker, all of Estancia, New
surveyors left for Albuquerque Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
of the condition of the

Wool, Hides,

Pelts and Goat Skins

STATEMENT

last

week.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Mr. Griffith of Texas was here
of the Interior
last week looking for a cattle U. S. Department
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
ranch.
April 22, 1913.
Bro. Grant failed to keep his
Notice is hereby given that Wybert
appointment on account of sick Brown, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
ness.
on August 27th, 1910, made homestead
Section 35,
No. 014083, for ne
Bro. McCaffree preached his entry
Township 7 north, Range 7east, N. AV
Sunday
to
us
sermon
farewell
P. Meridian, has hied notice of inten
to make five year Proof,
and will leave for Texas this tion
to establish claim to the land above do
week accompanied by Jay Ditto scribed, before Neal Jenson. U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexi
We regret to see them leave.
co, on the 4th day of June, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lucia is on a boom and im
H. C. Keen. Ben Younr. W. J. Hen
Droving last. We now nave
James Walker, all of Estancia, New
three hotels, one store which ry,
Mexico.
selU hardware, groceries, dry
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
goods and grain, livery barn,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
postoflice and depot. We also
Department of the Interior
have Sunday School and preach U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
ing every Sunday.
April 22, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that George
Mr. and Mrs. Hepburn passed
Clark, of Estancia, New Mexico.
through Lucia Tuesday en route who, on October 11th, 1910, made home
to Roswell and spent the night stead entry No. 014315, for seJí
7
attheSmoot home, lhey are Section 27, Township 7 north, Range
N. M. r. Meridian, has hied not
from Iowa and have been in Al east,
ire of intention to make live year
buquerque some time but decid Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson, U.
ed to try a lower altitude.
Commissioner, at
Estancia, New
on the 4lh day of June, 1913.
Messrs. Epler, Freilinger, Wil- Mexico,
Claimant names as witnesses:
ams and Hatcher were in Lucia John
W. B. Garland, O. C.
to secure a well drill and bought Loveless, S. G. Geodner, all of Estan
cia, New Mexico.
one from Mr. Brown,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register,
in
are
son
McDonald
and
Mr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Lucia this week.

ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
of Estancia, N, M., at the close of business Dec. 31, 1912.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $68,463.74
Real Estate Furniture
and Fixtures . . . 6,178.73
564.25
.
Overdrafts
.
.
Cash & Sight Exchange 31,653.93

$106,850.64

310.26
87,450.95
$106,850.64

I, Ed. W. Roberson, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly Bwear

that the above statement is true.
Attest: WILLIE ELGIN, President.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2nd day of January, 1913.
RALPH G. ROBERSON Notary Public
Seal
My Commission expires March 27, 1914.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

J. W. WAGNER,
and Repair Shop

Me-do- r.

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 22, 1913.
The largest factor contributing to a
Notice is hereby given that John M.
man i success is undoubtedly neaitn.
of Estancia, New Mexico,
It has been observed that a man is Milbourn,August
16th. 1910, made home
seldom sick when his bowels are regu who. on
swy,
No. 014i'26, for
entry
ó, lownship 7 north,
larhe is never well when they are stead
J se'.i, section
constipated.
For constipation you will Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
to
make
find nothing quite so good as Chamber- filed notice of intention
year Proof to establish claim to
lain's Tablets. They not only move three
beabove
described,
land
the
tbe bowels but improve the appetite fore Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner,
They
digestion.
and strengthen the
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 3rd
advt. day of June, 1913.
are sold by all dealers
Claimant names as witnesses:
Whit Do You 8ee?
Ben Young. R. F Clark, J. M. Whit- The pessimist sees the thorns on ow, W. H. Chandler, all of instancia,
the roses! the optimist seeB the roses New Mexico.
on the thorns, From Judge.
MANUÜL R. OTERO, Register.

1,789.43

State of New Mexico, County of Torrance, ss:

-

Health a Factor in Success.

LIABILITIES
$15,000.00
2,300.00

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Cashier's checks
Deposits

Blacksmith

All kinds of blacksmithing and wood repair work promptly
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
done. Charges reasonable.

esse

.

Neal Jenson

s

U. S. Commissioner

ei

Land Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.
Fire, Life, Accident and Health Insurance.
Legal Papers Drawn and Acknowledged, Residences and
Farms for Rent.

H

Estancia, New Mexico

0

HANG TWO MURDERERS

LATE

NEW MEXICO

MARKET

IN BRIEF

QUOTATIONS

Western Newspaper Union New Service.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

DENVER MARKETS,
Cattle.
Beef steers, corn fed, good to
choice
7.608.40
Beef steers, cord fed, fair to
good . .
6.767.60
Beef steers, pulp fed, good to
.
choice . . .
7.308.25
Beef steers, pulp fed, fair to
good . . ,
8.757.40
Beef steers, hay fed, good to
choice
7.508.25
Beef steers, hay fed, fair to

good.'

FRASER AND GRANADO PAY PENALTY OF DEATH AT 80CORRO.

;...6.757.45

eJ
Dates for Coming Events.
Bept. 29 to Oct. 4. State Fair at Albuquerque.
A saloon has been opened In
Knowles.
.
.
The second annual clean-u- p day In
Carlsbad was an unqualified success.
A peach orchard, .near Hudson in the
dry farming belt presents a pleasing

sight.
The next meeting of the cattle sanitary board will be held in" Silver

7.00&8.00 City in July. .
Stockmen have been losing cattle
.6,60.725 from loco weed In Gerhardt valley,
fed,
Roosevelt county.
...6.00 6.50
There will be considerable land near
fed,
Farmington seeded to alfalfa in the
. ,6.767.25
.
next few months.
6.006.75
fair to good
W. A. Heather of Silver City shipped
.,
Stock cows
5.006.00
sacks of mohair to Boston, the
.. .8.0011.00 fifty,
Veal calves
Bulls
6.506.50 product of his spring clip.
Hurley people, In Bailey county,
Stags . . .
,.......0007.00
Feeders and stockers, good
Texas, about forty miles southeast of
to choice
.7.257.75 Rock Island are prospecting for gas.
Feeders and stockers, fair to
Seven cars Of wool were shipped
good
6.507.25 from
Aztec, handled by the wool growFeeders and stockers, com6.00 6.60 ers 'association of that section of New
mon to fair
J
Mexico.
.
Hogs.
Frank Carney, a carpenter of Columhogs
,
.
.
Good
8.408.55 bus who is working on the Young
building, lost his house and all its con"
'"
:'
Sheep.
tents by fire.
,
. .7.758.15
Lambs , ,
f. G. Woodward, whose assay office
5.75 6.50
Ewes . . .
Yearlings . ,
6.757.25 at Silver City was destroyed by fire
.6.256.75 several weeks ago went to Denver to
Wethers
7.257.75 buy a new outfit.
Feeder lambs, F. P. R
4.254.80
Feeder ewes, F. P. R
Clovis has invited Texico, Bovina,
Feeder yearlings, F. P. R. ..6.00 6.75
Portales, Roswell, Melrose, Fort Sumner and other towns to aid it in celeHay.
(Prices Paid by Denver Jobbers F. O. brating the Fourth of July.
B. Track Denver.)
C. E. Rice recently reoelved a car
Colorado upland, per ton. 11.00 12.00 of registered Red Polled cattle from
Nebraska upland, per ton. 11. 00 11. 50 Iowa, which
he has placed In charge
Second bottom, Colorado
8.50 of J. R, Wasson, near Hudson.
and Nebraska, per ton.. 8.00
Timothy, per ton
Frank Pullen of Revuelto recently
12.0012.50
8.50 purchased forty-tw- o
Alfalfa, per ton
head of cows from
South Park, choice, ton. . .12.0012.50 McFarland
brothers of Logan and
San Luis Valley, per ton. .10.00 11. BO hopes to establish a dairy.
Gunnison Valley, per ton. .11.0O11.50
Attorneys representing the Hope
4.00
3.75
Btraw, per ton
Community ditch, have filed suit in
'
'
the
District Court at Roswell to adju'
Grain.
dicate the waters of the Peñasco river.
Wheat, choice milling, 100 lbs.. 4.32
Rye, Colo., bulk, 100 lbs. ......1.05
A special term of court, will con..1.35
Nebraska oats, sacked
vene at Carrizozo May 26th to dispose
1.22
Corn chop, sacked
of the Asearte murder trial and, pos-sibl1.21
Corn,' in sack
the Las Cruces townslte trustee
1.00
Bran; Colo., per 100 lbs
Heifers, prime, pulp fed
Cows and heifers, pulp
good to choice
Cow and heifers, pulp
fair to good
Cows and heifers, corn
good to choice ,

fed,

......

case.

Mrs. Bessie Owen wife of John
Potatoes, cwt
.751.25 Green Owen of Santa Rita, died In the
Potatoes, new, Fla., hamper. 3.003.25 Santa Rita hospital after an illness of
less than a week of acute Bright's
Flour.
disease.
Standard Colorado, net .........$2.20
There is on the way from Washington to Silver City one of the latest
Fruit.
75 2.00 models of stamp cancelling machines
Apples, Colo., box
which will be Installed in the post
Potatoes.

Dressed Poultry.
20
Turkeys, fancy, D. P
17
Turkeys, old toms
Turkeys, choice
...15
16
Hens, small
, . . 16
Hens, large
23
Broilers
18
Ducks
15
Geese . .
9
Roosters

office.
22
18

lf

18
18
25
20

Former Chairman M. T7. Flnley of
the artesian well board of Chaves
county tendered his resignation as a
member of that board to take effect
Immediately.

Burglars entered a Btore in Tucum-car- l
and secured $1 in silver, a number of pennies, some cigars and tobacco and a few other articles. It is preLive Poultry.
17
15
sumed that the parties were hoboes.
Hens, small
17
15
Hens, large
Manager Turnbull of the newly or8
Roosters
ganized Roswell Fruit Growers'
18
16
Ducks
has about completed arrange19
Turkeys, 8 lbs. or over ..,.17
13
15
ments for the shipping of fifty carGeese
loads of Roswell apples to Australia
Eggs.
this fall.
Eggs, graded No. 1 net F.
twenty-on- a
aged
Hite,
William
O. B. Denver
18
years, who had been a resident of SilEggs, graded No. 2 net F.
ver City for nine months, died at his
O. B. Denver
17
f. $5.20
residence, the cause of death being
Eggs, case count
tuberculosis. He was a native of Wav-erly- ,
Butter.
Ky., to which point the body was
30
Elgin
shipped for interment.
31 .
Creameries, ex. Colo., lb. ..30
More than sixty representative busiCreameries, ex. East. lb. ..30
31
ness and professional men of Roswell
27
Creameries, 2d grade, lb. . .
gathered around the festive board to
26
27
Process
Packing stock
.24,4 enjoy the third annual banquet of the
Men'B Bible class of the First M. E.
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
church, an event looked forward to
each year with great expectation by
Wool in St. Louis.
the men of this church.
St. Louis. Wool Strong, Northern
New Mexico has $500,000 to spend
fine
aud Western mediums,
on its roads. A meeting was called
burry, 1516c; slight XX burry, J4c
for the eighth and ninth of this month
to map a plan for the disposal of such
Lead and Spelter.
a large Bum of money. The twenty-si- x
St. Louis. Lead quiet, $4.37,
Spelter Lower, (5.45.
counties of the state will be represented at Albuquerque, that an
Price of Flax.
equitable division of the amount be
Duluth.
Linseed,- $1.321.32;
May, $1.32 ; July. $1.32 ; September made.
The Daughters of the American Rev$1.37 asked; October, $1.35 ',4 asked.
olution, who will hold exercises over
Chicago Grain and Provision Prices. the marking of the Santa Fé trail at
Chicago. Wheat Cash: No. 2 red, Franklin, Mo., May 17, are forwarding
$1.0H41.07H; No. 3 red, 95c&$1.00: the movement for good roads, and beNo. 2 hard, 93ffi95c; No. 3 bard, 92
944c; No. 1 Northern, 92 Í4 94 He; long to what is known as the D. A. R.
No. 3 Northern, 91tt93tc; . No. Í good roads commission. Franklin has
the proud distinction of being the
Northern, 9091c; No. 2 Bpring. 91
No. 4 mother of the Santal Fé trail and tha
93c; No. 8 Bpring, 8991c;
spring. 8589c; velvet chaff, 87 94c; people there are much Interested la
durum, 9599c.
getting better highways, and It la
Oats No. I white, I737Hc; No. 3 probable, that with the help of the
white, 45U36c; No. 4 white, 34tt
women they will accomplish much.
3654c: standard, S6V4C

(16

10

-

1619c

Appeals to the Supreme Court and
Governor McDonald for Clemency Were of No Avail.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
"
Socorro, N. M. Irvin Fraser and

Francisco Granado were hanged in the
Socorro county Jail.
Irvin Fraser was tried and convicted for the murder of Deputy Sheriffs
Thomas Hall and Al. Smlthers of Luna
county' in a fight November 7, 1911,
between the officers and Fraser, John
Greer, and Reynold Greer, whom the
officers were pursuing.
John Greer,
one of the fugitives, also was killed.
Fraser and Reynold Greer escaping. A
few weeks later Fraser was captured
at El Paso, Tex., his identity being
discovered' when he attempted to
pawn a revolver stolen from the sheriff at Deming when he broke jail
with the aid of the Greers. Fraser was
returned to New Mexico, tried at
convicted of murder and sentenced to be hanged. On appeal the
State Supreme Court affirmed the
finding and ordered the hanging to
proceed.
Francisco Granado shot and killed
William S. Clark, manager of the Mogollón Mercantile Company store at
Mogollón, February 19, 1912, in an attempted holdup of the store. He escaped with his pal, who .was shot In
a subsequent fight with a possse. Granado was severely wounded and later
surrendered. He was found guilty of
first degree murder and appealed to
the Supreme Court, that tribunal refusing to interfere with the ordered
execution.
Subsequently appeals were made In
each case to Governor W. C. McDonald for a commutation from a death
sentence to one of life imprisonment,
but the governor declined to Interfere,
To Issue $200,000 Road Bonds.
Fé.For the purpose of raising money for the construction and
maintenance of highways, the state
consisting of
highway commission
Governor W. C. McDonald, Land Com
missioner Robert P. Ervlen, and State
Engineer James A. French, has adopt
ed the following resolution:
"Be it resolved, by this commission.
that the governor of the state is, and
he hereby is requested to Issue a direction to the treasurer to sell to the
highest bidder for cash a sufficient
number of the bonds authorized and
provided by an act of the Legislature
of the state of New Mexico entitled:
"An act providing for the issuance of
bonds by the state of New Mexico for
the purpose of constructing and main
talniug a system of state highways,"
which was approved June 10, 1912,
and Is printed as Chapter 68, of tha
laws of that year, to produce the sum
of $200,000, and it Is hereby specified
that said amount of $200,000 in the
judgment of this commission is re
quired at this time for use In the construction and maintenance of the system of state highways.

Santa

Kicked In the Eye.
Logan. While branding a calf N. V.
Meeks was kicked in the left eye. The
eye was almost torn from the socket
and it was thought for a time that ha
would lose the sight of that member.
The eye, however, was" properly ad
justed and has been mending as well
as could be expected.

WESTERN

MINING NEWS
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TIMES
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Western Newspaper Union News Service.
TIIEMD OF MKT!, VALUKs.
$ O.60Ü
Silver
4.45
Lead
0.50
Spelter
15.50
Cupper

Cripple Creek's Output I $1,194,232.
Cripple Creek, Colo. The output
from the Cripple Creek district for
the month of April is $1,194,232, with
a tonnage of 80,852 tons. The follow
ing figures are given out by the man
agers of the different plants treating
Cripple Creek ore:
Ton- - Average Oros
nage. Value. Value.
PLANT
Portland (Colo.
City)
..10,000 122.00 $220,000
Portland (C. C.
47,617
14,100
3.37
Diet.)
211.143
2.66
Stratton's Ind. ..11.384
13.322
4,368
3.05
AJax
39,090
1.10
1,900
Kavanagh
4.500
a 1,500
3.00
Oaylord
1,300
3.20
4.180
Wild Horse
SOD
1.C00
2.00
Isabella
3,600 65.00 234,000
Smelters'
3. 1 SO
20.00 636,000
Golden Cycle
11,194,232
80,852
Total
This is a slight decrease in tonnage
'
and an increase of about $30,000 in
value from last month's figures.
Colorado.
The Colorado Fuel and Iron Company announces that It proposes the
construction of a $40,000 concentrating plant at Pueblo to handle the low
grade ores of the Sunrise mine.
A $500,000 milling and mining company, composed of Denver and South
Dakota men, has been incorporated
under the laws of South Dakota to
erect a milling plant and to carry on
extensive leasing operations in the
Cripple Creek district.
A mill to cost about $20,000, which
will be able to handle about eighty-fiv- e
tons of ore a day, will be erected
Immediately by the Alta Vista Mining
Company which has some 560 acres of
placer land on the F. & C. C. road,
about two miles Bouth of Victor.
An ore body. from eighteen inches
to two feet wide and carrying values
of $80 a ton in gold and silver, with
Blx Inches of mineral showing on the
hanging wall, nas just been uncovered
on the Seaton vein at Idaho Springs
that shows values of 800 to 1,000
ounces Bilver a ton.
In splto of the fact that the Colo
rado & Southern railway, has practi
cally doubled Its freight rates on the
low grade ore's, the mines of the
Breckenridge district are doing very
well, and ore shipments during April
and May will be a third larger than
during the past three months.
There are more tmgsten mines in
operation in the Nedcrland-Lakewoo- d

Housework

ia

h&rd enough for

healthy worn-J- an.
The wife
who has a bad
back,
weak

who

ia

or tired
the time,
finds her duties
atl

heavy burden.
Thousands of
nervous,
d1s
couraged, sickly women have

'traced

their

troubles to sick
kidneys
have
found quick and thorough relief
through UBing Doan's Kidney Pills.
' The painful, trying times of
woman's life are much easier tq
bear if the kidneys are well.
A California Case
Mrs. n Walsh. 164 Tentb Ave., San Francisco,
"SiCTÍVcftf! Tcllt
a Stort"

Cel., oars: "I had SQCb sharp, shooting pains
through mr kidneys. It seemed that a knife were
being thrust Into me. Mr back wss so lame I
could hardlrstoop. Doan's Kldnov PIUS cared me
afterdoctors failed. 1 have had no trouble since.
Get DobA at AT Stare. SO e Bes

DOAN'S WAV
CO. BUFFALO,

ADDS TO THE LENGTH

N.

Y.

OF LIFE

Nothing Better Than Pedestrian Exercise, Especially to Those Who
Have Passed Beyond Youth.
' Some of
the most noted of the old
men of New York, successful in business, the professions and public affairs, have formed a walking club for
the purpose of making their pursuit
of still greater length of days and
still better health as agreeable aa It
Is sensible. They intend to take long
walks together and, no doubt, to make
their pedestrian experiences the subject of entertaining discussion and a
Btore of memories held in common.
This is an example which might well
be followed In every city of the United
States. In the era of motor vehicles
there is danger that walking will be
Increasingly neglected, especially by
men and women advanced In years,
who often need it most. There Is

i

constant temptation to forget that
riding In the open air, fine as It is In
many ways, can never do for the body
what walking does.

Autocratic Englishman,
One of the reason why English is
expected to become a world wide language is that English people refuse to
learn another. For instance, at Muscat, at the entrance to the Persian gulf,
there lived for many years an Englishman, supposed to be the only, or almost the only, British resident on tha
1,500 miles of Arabian, coast line from
Aden to Koweit It would seem that
he could hardly have escaped knowing
that ha
Arabic. Yet he confessed
could not speak a dozen words of that
language.
"But how do you carry on
your trade?" some one asked. "Oh,"
replied,
"the beggars have got to
district at the present time than at he
any other period in the history of that learn English."
county's
industry. Forty-pn- e
new
Easy.
mines are producing 1,300 tons of con"Is yonr husband easy to get along
centrates per month, which will inwith?'
crease to 1,500 tons in sixty days.
"Easy? why be doesn't even object
W. P. Daniels, president of the Big to going to church supper." Detroit
Company)
Mining
and Tunnel
Five
Free Press.
has signed a contract whereby there
will be constructed in Idaho Springs
Bent on Getting Money.
a mill that will have a capacity of 250
"What excuse did the arrested cashtons per day and which will be pro- ier give for being crooked V He
designed by claimed be was In straitened circumvided with machines
Thomas A. Edison for ore dressing.
stances."

That ores from which radium cant
secured can be found now practically
nowhere except in the counties of
Mesa, Montrose and San Miguel of
western Colóralo is shown in the last
report of the State Bureau of Mines
in the article prepared by Professor
F. W. Forstall, who occupies the chair
of chemistry in Sacred Heart College
In Denver. Millions of dollars' worth
Ely Files Bonds.
ore will be
Santa Fé. The bond of Ralph C. of uranium and vanadium
Ely, as member of the state fair com- shipped from western Colorado within
remission, was filed with the secretary the next few years, predicts tbc
port.
of state In the sum of $2,500.

MORE THAN EVER
Increased Capacity for Mental Labor
Since Leaving Off Coffee.
Many former coffee drinkers who
have mental work to perform, day after day, have found a better capacity
and greater endurance by using Post-ur- n
Instead of coffee. An Ills. Woman

writes:
'1 had drank coffee for about twenty
years, and finally had what the doctor
called 'coffee heart.' I was nervous
and extremely despondent; bad little
mental or physical strength- - left, had
New Mexico.
kidney trouble and constipation.
"The first noticeable benefit derived
A big lead ore strike has been
Socorro coun- from the change from coffee to Postum
made
was
the natural action of the kidneys
ty, not far from the famous Wheel of
and bowels. In two weeks my heart
Fortune copper mine In Mill Canon.
action was greatly Improved and my
The United States Treasury Mining nerves steady.
Company of Colorado has filed papers
"Then I became less despondent, and
to do business In New Mexico with the desire to be active again showed
principal Btate offices at Chloride, S- proof of renewed physical and mental
ierra county, with Edward James as strength.
agent.
"I am steadily gaining In physical
Charles M. MacNeill and Spencer strength and brain power. I formerly
Penrose of Colorado Springs, Colo., did mental work and had to give it up
re on account of coffee, but since using
president and secretary-treasurespectively, of the Utah Copper Com- Postum I am doing hard mental labor
pany and the Chino Copper Company with less fatigue than ever before."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
at the
of New Mexico, were

Stockman Charged With Killing Wife.
Roswell.
J. H. Arnold, a well
known stockman of the Ranger Lake
vicinity, about twenty miles from Ros
well, is In the county jail here, held
for the killing of bis wife, a bride of
less than two months. Arnold's mother Is said to have been the only wit
ness to the crime, and made a state
ment that her son killed his wife,
shooting her through the heart, and
that she died within a few moments.
She says the husband also attacked
r,
her, but that she was able to defend
herself. She thinks her son was un
balanced mentally. Arnold, twenty-eigh- t
years old, was brought to the
county jail here, and surrendered to annual meeting held in New York re Creek, Mich.
Postum now comes In new concenthe authorities by a brother and 9 cently.
Postum. It
Two steam drills are working night trated form called Instant
neighbor.
Is regular Postum, so processed at the
and day in the tunnel to connect the
only the soluble portions
factory
that
Tyrone and Leopold properties of the
Extension of Existence.
people in tha Burro are retained.
Santa Fé. The Gallinas Canal and Phelps-Dodg- e
A spoonful of Instant Postum with
Water Storage & Irrigation Company mountains. The work being performed hot water, and sugar and cream to
has applied and. will be granted an is equal In importance to the develop taste, produce instantly a delicious
extension of fifty years in which to do ment of the Santa Rita mines of the beverage.
business, their time limit expiring un- Chino Copper Company, one of the
Write for the little book, "The Road
der the former license on July 14, biggest concerns of the country in the to WeUville."
copper.
production
of
next.
"There's a Reason" for Postum.
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De Washington.

PASSES HOUSE
OVER WARNING TO CALIFORNIA
ASSEMBLY BY. SECRETARY
OF 8TATE BRYAN.

JAPAN ORDERS PROTEST
REFERENDUM TO BE INVOKED
TO PREVENT WAR CRISIS
WHEN BILL IS 8IGNED.
Western Newspaper Union Mews Service.

-

Sacramento,
Calif., May S. Four
hours after Secretary of State Bryan
left for Washington the Assembly
passed the alien land bill with all the
features obnoxious to Japan which
President Wilson hag sought so
strongly to prevent

The'

bill now goes to Governor
He has announced that he
Johnson.
will sign It after giving Bryan and
Wilson a "reasonable time" to make a
final plea against it
Japan Is expected to be inflamed
by the passage of tbo measure, because the Nipponese feel that it
their national honor, classing
them as an Inferior race.
President Wilson and his advisers
have not concealed their fear that war
cannot be averted if the measure
goes into effect because of the fiery
temper of the Japanese people.
As the efforts of Bryan and Wilson's administration have been defeated in preventing its passage, all
opponents of the law. Including the
National Peace Society, will direct
their energies to delay its going Into

effect
The purpose of the delay is to permit time for diplomatic negotiations
which will salve the feelings of Japan
and prevent a fiery outburst which
Is most likely to lead to war.
The mala hope of the peace advo-- '
cates is in the referendum law which
would make a delay long enough for
the two nations to compromise their
differences, if this Is possible.
Secretary Bryan declared that he
looked to the people of the state to
express a final Judgment through the
referendum, before the act shall go
'
Into effect ;"
Mr. Bryan's statement was made beopen
meeting, of the
an
Joint
fore
Senate and Assembly, immediately
before his departure for Washington.
The Assembly, which was even then
in the midst of its debate" on the land
bill, paused for half an hour to hear
him, and then took up its work of
following the Senate's lead.
.

Washington.
The Japanese government has ordered a formal protest against the alien land bill enacted by the California Legislature, according to a dispatch from ToMo.
Tokio. Contracts havo been placed
for the construction in Japanese yards
They will be
of three dreadnoughts.
be sister ships to the Fuso, the displacement of which is 30,000 tons.
Evelyn Thaw and Son Go ' Abroad.
New York. Mrs. Harry Kendall
Thaw, who bared a sordid past to the
world in an attempt years ago to save
her husband, the slayer of Stanford
White, from the electric chair, left
America tor Paris where she will continue her art study. With her was her
son, Russell Thaw, two and one-hal- f
years old. The central figure In New
York's most sensational murder trial,
publicly admitted, for the first time,
that the child Is her son.

Free 8peech Meeting Develops Riots.
London. Wild scenes of disorder
occurred at the demonstration In Trafalgar square under the auspices of
the Free Speech Defense committee.
House Passes Fres Wool Bill.
Washington.
The wool schedulo
was passed without amendment by the
House in Its consideration of the Underwood tariff bill. It went through
by 193 to 74, its passage causing
scarcely a ripple on the tariff program.
Russia Bars Italy's Entry.
'
London. The Balkan war cloud assumed a still more threatening aspect
through the decision of Russia, announced here in dispatches from St
Petersburg, to "do everything possible" to prevent the occupation of Albania by Italy.

-

ULTIMA SEMANA

El senador William H. Chandler de
New Hampshire ha dominado el sen
ador La Follette de Wisconsin como
el candidato lojlco de los Repúblicanos para presidente de los Estados
Unidos para el año de mil noveciento
die y seis.
Uno de los representantes del con
greso, Kindel, declaró en su primer
espiche al congreso que la jente del
Oeste nececlta más que ninguna otra
cosa precios más moderados en fletes, en lugar de pedir precios más
moderados en las tarifas. Kindel dice
que él está en favor del proyecto de
ley de el Underwood por ser el más
moderado que ha sido presentado por
dies y seis años según dice Kindle.
Entre las dominaclónes mandadas
al senado por el presidente Wilson
se encuentran las que siguen: Secretario de legación á Copenhagen, Alexander R. Magruder de Maryland;
asistente oficial en general, Samuel J.
Graham de Pittsburgh, Pa comlBióna-d- o
de trabajos de estatistas, Charles
P. Melll, de Wásbtngton, D. C; auditor del estado "y de otros departamentos Edward D. Hearne, de Delaware; auditor del departamento de
marina, Edward Lucknow de Wiscon'
sin.

LA CASA Y FAMILIA DE BACON
DESTRUIDA POR EXPLOCIBOS.
El representativo James Bacon ha
recobrado lo suficiente para dar información al Jefe de policía, George
Boney y el policía Henry Von Pful, la
cual se creé que alludará á sescubrir
el misterio de la destrucción de la
casa de Bacon junto con toda su familia. Con la exploción que ocurrió
en la casa de Bacon, su señora Ida
Bacon y su hijlta de seis años de
edad, murieron, mientras que él recibió heridas muy peligrosas. La Información que Bacon ha dado es que él
habla recibido dos cartas de la mano
negra en las cuales le ordenavan que
saliera de Cripple Creek lo más pronto
que la fuera posible.
La primera carta desla lo siguiente!
"Cuídate, tu y toda tu familia, salgan del pueblo 1,0 más pronto que les
sea posible."
La segunda:
"Usted ha recibido noticias de el
peligro en que se encuentran, y ahora
usted y los de usted deben de salir de
éste pueblo antes que sean hechos
'

Las dos de las cartas Uebaban el
sello con una calabera, huesos, y unas
dagas.
Bacon dice que él no le enseño és
tas cartas & las autoridades por no
alarmar & su esposa quien estába muy
nerviosa, y dice que destrullo las dos
cartas sin enseñárselas ft nadien.
También dijo que él nunca habla tenido en su casa ninguna clase de explo-slboy que alguna persona descono- sida ha de haber puesto la pólvora
Sport.
que mato A su esposa, hija, y que
Un vuelo de más de mil millas fué destrulló su casa. .
, y
completado por el aviador francés,
Ernest Francois Guillaux, en Holland.
Silas Edwln Hoskins, uno de los pri
Hay en todo el mundo como dos mil
meros ferrocarrileros de Denver, y
cuartociento noventa viadores de
de estos aviadores de profeclón quien fué el conductor que corrió el
los Estado Unidos poseen ciento no- primer tren en Denver, murió en su
venta y tres de ellos, Francia nove- casa 43 West Ellsworth St
cientos sesenta y ocho. La gran BreEn la venta de vacas de ordeña en
taña trestantos setenta y seis, AleCollins, el precio más alto que se
mania tresiento treinta y cinco, Italia, Fort
pagó por una vaca de ordeña fué la
189; Russia, ciento sesenta y dos,
Austria, ochenta y cuatro; Belgium, cantidad de ciento cincuenta dólares,
sesenta y ocho'; y otros diferente y el precio común entre todas fué de
países poseen el resto de los emans. $88.50.

. El día anual de la' escuela
alta de
Boulder va ft ser el día 17 de Mayo,
York
Gail Borden ha vueto a Nueva
gran número de premios van A Ber
con su hija Romona, según noticias dados A los que ganen en los diferenque han dado sus amigos. Gall Bor-der- tes eventos que van A tomar parte en
y
benla de Boston.-- '
ese día.
Una criaturita enteramente bien
"Que la helada que ocurrió últimaque
pesa
más
que
y
nada
formado
terresiete onzas y un cuarto de onza na- mente en la parte del Oeste del
ció de la señora H. Russell de Ma- no hizo mucho daño en la fruta, de
alverícoques y seresas, ha
tóos, 111. Se dice por medlcon que
ésta criaturita es la más chica que ha sido la información que ha dada C. P.
y
naciado tan bien formada como ella
Gillette.
que haya bivldo después de haber naEl distrito de Cripple Creek produjó
cido.
por
el mes de Abrí la cantidad de
Los financieros de Nueva York han
ochenta mil ochoclentados toneladas
recibido noticias que dicen que hay
produjeron la
negociaciones entre los Estados Uni- de metal, y las cuales
noventa
dos y México. Se dice que México contidad de un millón ciento
quiere venderle á los Estados Unidos cuatro mil dólares en oro.
parte de México, por el valor de trein
La señora Anna Powless de Alma
el territorio va A tener la grande destlgclón de
ta millones de dólares,
que se dice México quiere vender es:
colegio, 6 sea la Uni
Vaja California, graduar en el
Sonora, Chihuahua,
después de haber
parte de Duranto y parte de otros es- versidad de Bonlder
por veinte y cinco años
tados. Esto no es más que una men- estádo casada
tira, porque México Jamás ha soñado con W. H. Powless, un Ingeniero civil
en hacer un trato de esa clase, pués de Alam. La señora Powless comenzó
no quieren vender ninguna parte de el A atender A la Universidad A la edad
territorio, y mucho menos por la can- de cuarenta años. .
tidad de treinta millones, cuando los
Se ha descubierto algo más A cerca
estados mencionados arriba, son los
A
destruir habita-clóne- s
mas ricos de toda la República tanto de los atemtados
con dinamita. La señora Nora
en minería como en agricultura.
Barnum de 118 West Warren Ave., en
el mismo beslndarlo de la casa de
Del Extranjero.
Bacon, encontró en su casa, ó mejor
Un temblor de tierra fué sentido en
eBtufa una
Ottawa, Ont, las cases fueron sacudi- dicho en la chlminea de susegún
párese
das horriblemente pero no ocurrió bela de dinamita, la cual
porl
ninguna desgracia, es decir no hubo fué puesta en el tubo de la estufa
alguna persona desconocida. '
muertes.
Con el acompañamiento del gober
Según reportes que se han recibido
el Londres, las fuersas de Autria han nador Amnions, Roady Kennehan, el
pasados las lineas de Montenegro, y teniente gobernador E. R. Harper y
aunque estos reportes no han sido otros y los oficiales del estado en el
confirmados, siempre se creé que Aus- acompañamiento, el entierro de Jared
o
tria se va A tomar el trabajo de ha- L. Brush tomó parte habiendo comen-sadla prooeclón en la casa del
cera los Montenegros que dejen Scutari, aún que las otras potencias no le tnuerto. El padre F. J. Estabrook dlri- jio la última soremonla el tinado.
alluden A Austria,
que
Haciendo tontos A sus amigos y no
Se creé que es Inevitable
ocurrá un gran pleito entre el General dlclendoles nado A sus padres, quienes
Felix Diaz y el General Huerta, ésto creían que se opondrían A su casaes lo que han dicho pasajeros que han miento, Harry Elliott de veinte y un
llegado de la capital da México, entre año de edad y la señorita May Terry,
los que se encuentran Americanos y de dies y nueva años dee edad, se
casaron
Muchos extranjeros es- hulleron de Plattevllle
Méxlcanso.
tán saliendo de México por temor que en Denver. NI uno de sus amigos ni
se vuelva & repetir otra batalla como sus parientes supieron nada del casamiento hasta que todo habla pasado.
la que ocurrió en meses pasados.
La fleta anual de los Indios Ute, la
Del Oeste.
cual se compone sen bailes, ha comen- en
C.
U.
T.
W.
Utah
de
sado, y va A continuar por una se
Miembros de
al secretario del mana más. Los Indios Navajo van A
Ogden informaron
Stado William J. Bryan que su comida visitor A los Utes A las reservaciones
dlplmoatida era del agrado el ellos.
durante las fiestas. Los Utes bailan
El elljimlento de dos mujeres como formando unos clrculso, y no paran
m le m bras de lo fuera de policía de hasta que no se cansan al grado de
Kansas City, fueron elejidas por haber no poderse mover más. El baile de
sido pedidas por la asociación da mu- los Utes se con ose por el nombre de el
baile del oso.
jeres de Kansas City.

El General.

NOTICIAS DEL

SUROESTE
Western Newspaper Union News Service;

Notas da Nuevo México.
So ha ableroto un nuevo salon, ó
sea cantina en el pueblo de Knowles.
Va A haber mucha tierra sembrado
con semilla de alfalfa en- Farmington
en unos cuantos meses más.
;
El segundo día de limpiar que se
ejecuta!! anualmente, 0 muchas veces
dos veces el año, fué un gran succeso
en Carlsbad.
El pueblo de Cloyls han Invitado A
Texlco, Bonina, Portales, Roswell, y
A Fort Sumner y A otros .pueblos
para
queje alluden A festejar el día cuatro
de Julio, el día nacional de los Estados Unidos.
J. G. Woodward, A quien le consumió su oficina de ensayes un Incendio
que ocurrió en su oficina, ha Ido A

Denver A comprar nuevo material para establecer otra oflcinastfe ensalles
en Silver City.
Un insendlo destrulló la casa de E.
E. McNatt de Artesla, el insendlo no
solo destrulló la casa ' pero también
causo muchas perdidad, por haberse
quemado todos los" contentantes que
habla en dicha casa.
Siete carros, de lana fueron embarcados de Aztec, la lana fué mandada
por ia asociación de productores de
lanas. La lana enbarcada en Aztec
era lana do la mejor que se puede
encontrar en cualquier parte del estado.
Paul Wiese, quien ha vivacoeuTaOB
por algunos años, hizo un atentado
para matarse. Cuando Wiese se quiso
matar estába en un rancho que se encuentra A unas cautas millas da
Cuesta, y en donde él ha vivido hace
algún tiempo pasado.
Rateros entraron una tenida de
y robaron un peso en plata,
algunos cobres, tabaco, puros, y algunos otros artículos que habla ne la
tienda. Se creé que los ladrones no
fueron más que simplemente rateros,
pués no hicieron por donde llevarse
mucho dé los artículos que habia ana
la tienda.
Segán reportes que se han recibido
de dueños de borregas de Roswell,
muy pocas borregas murieron A causa
del granizal que calló en días pasados,
él numero de borregas que murieron
se creé que nadamás llegará A doclen-tas- .
El granizal ocurrió después de
una gran lluvia que calló en esa parte
del terreno.
La guardia nacional de Nuevo México van A encampane en Las Vegas
por unas dos semanas en el mes de
Julio, y todo este tiempo lo irán A pasar en practica de diferentes clases,
los soldados de la guardia nacional
van A ser puesto vajos las ordenes de
soldados que han tenido experencla
por muchos años.
El banco de Carrizozo, el cual se
conose por el nombre de "Exchange"
Bank," ha pedido permiso y se le ha
dado el permiso para que aumente el
capital que tiene A cincuenta mil dólares. El banco antes no tenia más
que cuarenta mil dólares de capital
mientras que ahora ha sido aumentado A cincuenta mil.
Los comisionados de la feria del Estado de Nuevo México, han prometido

grandes premios por la mejor lana
que sea presentada por cualquier de
los criadores de ovejas en el estado
de Nuevo México en la feria que el
estado va A dar. ÉstA es una de las
resoluciónes que tomaron los miembros de la asociación de la feria del
eotado en la última junta que tubleron
en Albuquerque.
Al tiempo de errar un veserro, N.
V. Meeks recibió una patada en un
ojo, el ojo fué casi hecho pedasos de
la patada, y todos los que estában
presentes cuando el accidente ocurrió
creían que Meeks iva A perder el ojo.
Aun slnembargo que el ojo fué seriamente lastimado, después de haver
sido limpiado se vló que no havla sido
reventado y se creé que muy pronto
Irá A quedar perfectamente bien.
Demecio Delgadillo, culpable de
y jusgado por la corte de distrito de Albuquerque y sentenciado A
ser colgado el día siete de Noviembre
de 1812, vA A pagar su causa el día 16
del mes de Mayo, A no ser que el gobernador del estado McDonald de alguna contra orden. La corte Buprema
ha afirmado la desiclón que dló la
corte más baja. Delgadillo- ha sido
jusgado por haber asesinado A su
querida, la señora Solidad Zarrlno.
SI es que el gobernador del estado no
ttone compación del asesino, el día
diex y seis del mes de Mayo serA colgado para pagar la pena que se le ha
puesto por haber matado A dicha
-

señora.

For Eveiy Baking

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
Best because it's the
purest. Best because
it never fails. . Best
because it makes every
baking light, fluffy and
evenly raised. Best
because it is moderate in cost highest in

'

t

:.

quality.
At your grocers.
RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

..

World? Pure Food Bsssas
Hftsa. Chicago UL
Paste FsnsiMoa. Franca,
Marca, IBM, -

Yocf don't mm money what you hag
cheap or tifcm taki"! pooler. Don't
(" sano
As milled.
Bag Calumet.
fVoss
economical
mot whoUtomm
lot mutts. Cmlumet It fat tupeHor to
JOaflT tntlJ MVtf Jpjata

Exquisite

Agony.

"It was, to say the least of It," .a
letter remarks, "just a little
bit awkward that the electric light
went out the other evening at the
town house of a presumably wealthy

London

widow who had been doing a good
The
deal of political entertaining.
guests, to the number of a dozen, had
Just finished their soup when the unThe
fortunate incident occurred.
scramble to find a sufficient number
might
so
of candles
that the dinner
proceed was attended with a great
deal of difficulty and no little amusement. The butler, who 1b described
as being a bit new to his Job, was im-mediately told to telephone to the"
electric company, report the. catastrophe and demand attention to the
matter. It was a trying moment for
the guests when he returned to the
dining room and announced In real
Cockney accent: 'Please, my lady, the

,
-

gentleman what's on the telephone
they sent several warning letters
unless the account was paid active
steps would have to be taken.' "
Bays

8hows Webster Wasn't Infallible.
"I looked up the word 'brat' In the
dictionary," says Mr. Posozzle, "and
find

it

Is marked Obs., meaning 'obso-

lete." Noah Webster was right about
a great many things, but be never
lived alongside the urchins next door
to me."
'.-.'..When the Doctor Called.
Grace was six years old and very UL
family
doctor took her hand to
The
feel her pulse. In a moment Grace
said in a whisper, "It's no use to feel
my wrist, doctor, the pain is all up
T
In my head."

Nearly every little woman
under her thumb.

eras

s man

If you wish beautiful, clear whits
clothe, use Red Cross Bag Blue. At all
'

good grocers.

Adv.

,

It's far easier to

form a good character than It is to reform a bad one.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
RICH IN CURAT1VB

FOR BAOKAOHK,
KIDNEYS

QUALITIES

HHCUMATI3a

AND BLADDER

W. N. U, DENVER, NO

13.

1

1
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FOREIGN.

THE WORLD IN
PARAGRAPHS
BRIEF RECORD OF - PA38INO
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOR- V .. EION COUNTRIES. ,

A

IN

LATE DISPATCHES
HAPPENINGS THAT
THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.

DOINGS AND
MARK

Western Nswspáper Union News Service.
'
WESTERN.

-

..

Tbe California Senate bag passed
the alien land law. '
' Five
hundred building trades
struck at Salt Lake for a
wage Increase.
.
At Laramie Mabel Clark a negro
woman, was found guilty of murder In
the second degree In tbe killing of
Gertie Gordon, negrees, April 5.
Militarism is the burden of the nations, declared Thomas Edward Green
of Chicago, In an address before the
American
Peace Congress at St.
Louis.

The administration's

anti-alie- n

g

bill, drawn by Attorney General Webb of California, passed the
Senate Saturday by a vote of thirty-si- x
to two, after nearly ten hours' de-

bate.
Every active member of the Salt
Lake City fire department, with the
...

exception' of Chief

W.

H. Bywater,

has resigned because of the refusal of
the city commission to grant demands
for Increased wages.
Petitions were prepared at Los Angeles asking Governor Johnson to appoint Mrs. Clara Shortridge Foltz as
one of the six additional Superior
Court Judges, recently authorized by
the Legislature for Lo Angeles
'
county,
,
T Suit for approximately
$15,000,000
In back taxes will be brought against
the Rock Island Railroad Company by
the supervisors of Polk county, la., in
which Ds Moines Is located, if the
company refuses to pay this amount,
according to an announcement '
For a weekly wage of $3.60, Mrs.
, Glen O. Brown, formerly
Miss Flora
E. Drfng of Ottawa, Kan., left a
luxurious home and took a position as
in order that she
might learn the practical side of
housekeeping as a preparation for ber
marriage.
George H. Blxby, millionaire banker of Long Beach, Cal., and member
of one of the most prominent families
in southern California, was arrested
on two grand jury indictments charging him with having contributed to
the delinquency of minors. Blxby was
'arrested at bis ranch and later released on $10,000 bond.

'

CONGRESSIONAL.

Representative Britten Introduced a
bill to repeal toll exemption provision
of Panama canal act.
Whether human slavery existB in
"the Philippines is a question asked
by the Senate of Secretary Garrison.
The Senate passed Borah resolution
calling on secretary of war for report
on charges of human slavery in the
Philippines.
The Senate passed DuPont resolution calling for report from secretary
of war on retired officers and their

C0NSTANTINE

The pope is now able to bo up and
at his desk in his library.
William B. A. Dlngwell, an Ameri
can, citizen, was killed by the rebels
in their attack on Matehuala"
The Ghent World's Exposition, the
biggest affair of the kind ever at
tempted in Belgium, was opened auspiciously.
From the Innermost circles of Pres
ident Victoriano Huerta's government
comes the startling declaration that
he may attempt to cause war with the
United States.
charge
E. T. Williams, American
d'affaires, called on President Yuan
Shib Kai at Pekin and delivered President Wilson's message, welcoming
China to the family of nations.
Governor Walter E. Clark vetoed
fishing bill, aimed at
the anti-alieJapanese fishermen, just before the
Alaska Legislature adjourned sine die.
The bill had passed both Houses unanimously.
The ambassadors decided that, in
view of tbe attitude shown by Montenegro through its representatives at
the meeting in London, It will be unnecessary to proceed with Immediate
steps for coercion. .
At a mass meeting in the Tokio Y.
M. C. A. building addresses were made
by S. Shlmada
and Y. Takagashi,
members of parliament, and a resoluagainst
tion
the pending California
alien land law was adopted, according
to advices received at San Francisco.
Election for president of Mexico
will be conducted October 26 by the
Huerta government according to advices to the Mexican embassy at
Washington. The report said the date
was agreed upon at a conference between provisional President Huerta,
General Felix Diaz, the cabinet and
representatives of all parties in both
bouses of Congress. '
SPORT.

.

WESTER LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost.
12
:
1
Denver
9
3
Lincoln
8
4
St. Joseph
6
6
Sioux City- 7
S
Omaha
8
4
Pes Motnes
10
8
Topeka
2, 11
Wicnita
Twenty-seve-

tered in the

at

Pet.

.923
.750
.692
.600
.462
.333
.231
.154

cars have been enrace to be held

e

Indianapolis Memorial Day.
Ty Cobb was formally and permanently reinstated in organized baseball
and fined $60 by the National commis
.
sion at Chicago.
Michael McDermott of-t- he
Illinois
Athletlo Club won the National Amateur Athletic Union breast stroke
championship for 200 yards in 2:55
almost 20 seconds below his world's
record at Chicago.
Forty-fiv- e
ponies valued at $100,000,
for the use of the British polo team
in their attempt to win the International polo cup at Meadowbrook, L. I.,
in June, have been loaded safely on the
Minneapolis,' which left London for
,
New York.
Osmund F. Field has been appointed
athletic director of the University of
Colorado at Boulder by tbe board of
regents, and will assume full charge of
the gymnasium work, basketball, baseball and track as well as assist Coach
F. G. Folsom In football.
While assisting Roy N. Francis to
e
for a test
start hlB
over the bay at Oakland, Cal., Herman E. Janssen, a Los Angeles aviator, lost his balance and fell forward
Into the whirling propeller of the machine. Janssen was killed instantly,
bis head being cut oft by the
-

New Grecian Monarch Has Proved
Himself Worthy of the Crown
He Has Inherited.
Constantlne,
the new king of
Greece, is of Danish and Russian
blood, his father having been a son of
Christian IX. of Denmark, and his
mother being the eldest daughter of
Grand Duke Constantlne, a brother of
Alexander II. King Constantlne was
born in Athens and brought up under
an English governess and German
and Greek tutors. Later on he went
to Berlin, where he received his education as a soldier, being attached to
tbe Second regiment of Prussian foot
guards. In 1897 he took command of
the Greek troops In the war with Turkey, but his army was crushed in
Thessaly.
In April last he was appointed
inspector general of thé
forces, and has since shown himself a
soldier of merit. At the. moment ef
his accession he was in Eplrus, conducting the military-- operations for
sweeping the Turks out of that
province.
A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.

The Rev. Edmund Heslop of

Wig-to-

Pa., Buffered from Dropsy for a
His limbs and feet were swollen and puffed. He had heart Butter
ing, waB dizzy
and exhausted at
year.

the

tion.

least exerHands and

feet were cold
and he had such
a dragging sensation across the
loins that it was
difficult to move.
After using 6

Rev. E. Heslop. boxes of
Dodds
Kidney Pills the swelling disappeared and he felt himself again. He says
he has been benefited and blessed by
the use of Dodds Kidney Pills. Several months later be wrote: I bave
not changed my faith in your remedy
since the above statement was authorized. Correspond with Rev. E. Heslop about this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also-musiof National Anthem
(English and German words) and recipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.
Food Screen.
I needed a place that could be thoroughly screened from flies to keep my
My husband
with a keyhole saw made two half circles, fourteen Inches by six Inches, out of a
pine pox; then nailed these ends
with three pieces of quarter round,
twenty-seve- n
inches long, tacked it
over this frame, and screwed a little
handle on top. Three or four dishes
at one time can be put under this
screen. Exchange.

Relief
for Constipation

Over-Nig- ht

A Small Dose on Retiring
and You Are Well and
Happy by Morning
It Is only natural that the simplest
of ailments should be the most general, and so we have a whole nation
Buffering from constipation and indigestion, for they are closely allied. But
common as constipation is many people do not seem to know they have
It.
They will complain of headache,
drowsiness or biliousness, all unconscious of the cause of the trouble.
You should have a full and free
movement at least once a day. If you
pass a day you are constipated, and
the result will be that you will catch
a cold easily or have a more serious
ailment. To cure the constipation and
forestall still graver trouble take a
dose of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at
night before retiring and by morning relief will come, without disturbance from sleep or any inconvenience.
Legions of people use it regularly In
Buch emergencies, some of them formerly chronic Invalids who have suffered from constipation all their lives.
Mr. A. B. Danner, 326 Riley St.,
Pa., sayB:
"Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin gave me almost instant
relief from stomach and bowel trouble. I now eat anything I want, and
Bleep well." Marty others will tell you
that they have tried most things recommended for this purpose but have
found Syrup Pepsin the only one al-.ways reliable. A bottle can be obtain
ed at any drug store for fifty cents or
one dollar, the latter size being bought
IV
may take

At
Rome

have Distemper.
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Representative Hobson Introduced a
An equal suffrage amendment was
bill for creation of the "parental court defeated in the Florida House by a
of the United States" to have juris- vote of twenty-sito thirty-eigh- t
after
diction of children under sixteen years. lengthy debate.
Representative Neeley introduced a
President Wilson battled bard in
resolution to direct attorney general two speeches at Newark and Elizato proceed' against Missouri Pacific beth to wrest New Jersey politics
railway to collect $3,360,000 growing from what he termed a "resumption of
out of financing original line.
control by Jim Nugent and the old poSenator Cummins introduced a bill litical machine."
to merge bureau of corporations into a
Twenty-on- e
negro refugees and two
trade commission with power to inves. white men were drowned, it was reanti-trutlgate the observance tf the
ported when the steamer Concordia,
law.
engaged in rescue work in the upper
Senator O'Gorman introduced a bill Louisiana flood district, struck a railempowering secretary of war to give road bridge at Clayton, La,, and sank.
medal to each surviving Union and
The New York Senate rejected, by
Confederate soldier of the battle of a vote of 28 to 25, Governor
Sulzer's
Gettysburg.
nomination of John Mitchell, labor
leader, as labor commissioner. All the
WASHINGTON.
Republicans suported the nomination,
but it was voted down by the DemoPensions for indigent widows is the cratic majority.
question being taken up- - by WashingA lone bandit who boarded Kansas
ton Associated Charities as the result City Southern passenger train No. 5
of the Interest taken by Mrs. Wilson, at the depot in Kansas City lined np
wife of tbe President, in the subject. and robbed the passengers soon after
'
Disregarding the protect of Repre- the train left, securing about $1,600 in
sentative Stanley E. Bowdle of Ohio, money and jewelry. Jesse E. Short of
President Wilson Bent to the Senate Joplln, Mo., one of the passengers, an i
the name of Mrs. Annie G. Rogers to the robber engaged In a plBtol battle
!e receiver of public moneys at Lead-Till- In which both were shot. Short
-

Mr. A. B. Danner.
by families already familiar with it

merits.

Syrup Pepsin is mild, pleasant-tastinMothers give it
and
to tiny infants, and yet it is effective
in grown-upB- .
It is for everyone who
suffers from any form of stomach,
liver or bowel trouble, constipation,
dyspepsia, biliousness, etc. Its actios
will so delight you that yon will forever avoid harsh cathartics, purgatives, pills and salts.
If no member of your family hast
ever used Syrup Pepsin and yon would
like to make a personal trial of it before buying it in the regular way of a
druggist, send your address a postal
will do to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 203
Washington St, Monticello, DL, and a
free sample bottle will be mailed yon.
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SHOES
MEN ANDW0MENi

BE87 BOYS SHOES In tht WORLD
$2.00, 92.60 and 9 3. VP.

As?

The largest makers of
Men's 9X50 and $4.00
shoes in the world.
kyonr dealer to show you
Km DOUfflaS SJ3.&U. M.OO ID
M
s
l.BO shoes. Just as zood In style.
it and wear as other makes eostintr 85.00 to 7 C
IMIM
the only difference is the price. Shoes In all
a
to snit everynoay.i
leatners, styles ana
you eouia thii w. t uonfiu large iacto-- a
at Brockton, Mass.. and see for Toorself
ahwts ara insula.
haw bmíuIIt W. L. Daufl-lsaIfst 1V5 TO.a fitwould
then understand why the are wanmuted .
better, look better, hold their shaoe and wear f
longer tnan any otner maae lor tne pnce
If W. la. DouglM ihoea ere not for sale to your TidrrJty, order I
prone
u i ron iixmi ice íaciory sum aae ute imuuiruinii
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Favorite Prescription

Do you realize

the fact that thousand!

A Soluble An'.iteptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous, membrane affections, such as sore throat, nasal ow
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or nice ration, caused by female ills? Women
who have been cured say "it Is worth
its weight in gold." Dissolve in water
and apply locally. For ten years the
Lydla E. Plnkham Medicine Co. has
recommended Paxtine in their private
correspondence with women.
For all hygienic and toilet uses it baa
no equal. Only 50c a large box at Druggists or sent postpaid on receipt of
price. The Pazton Toilet Co, Hoe ton.
Mass.

FREE

ns the n&mo of omeone who Is alkoat
or
1'amp. Windmill, tíaulb
to purchfue aIrrtgatloD
Plact or WavUr By
UllBnglne,
Um, Stock Taak, Hp ra y Qoodt or supplies.
Bend

Pin Ui Ad to trotst Utter

THB M. J. O'FAIXON SUPPLY CO.
ÜKMVKfi OOLOÜA1IO

THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES

"

abla prices, writ Dor fN
Ulustr&ted SátaloarasV
A. H HU3
SON

SsBTraria

PUTNAM

Headache.
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

must bear

Signature
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of women are now using

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Even a laty man never gets tired
running for office.

m

SPECIAL TO WOMEN

Dr. Pierce's

a

mm

.

. Chinese Hair Bands.
Chinese women are not only ahead
tf American and English women in the
matter of suffrage, but there are many
recommended as such, havta been
S hcompounded
to act in harmony witj)
who say they bave a more attractive
S
pecnUsrly doHrate and senaU
woman's
B
arranging
their hair than
uianner of
B - tive organisation.
bave Europeans or Americans. At any
g Yoor Druggist Will Supply Yoy
rule, the Chinese hair band is being
extensively worn. The colorings of
these bands are very effective. Blondes
generally choose a band with a back
ground decorated with flowers and butterflies In natural colors, while the
Nine times in ten when the liver is
brunette favors a pale colored ground right the stomach and bowels are right
appropriately designed.
CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Keep 'Em Open.
gently but firmly com
"Would you advise me to close my pel a lazy liver to
Ba aun a
eyes when I sing?"
do its duty.
Cures Con-"How could you dodge if your eyes
'
itipation. In
are closed?"
aires uon.
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Helping the Little Fellow.
The nicest girl a young man knows
The United Shoe Machinery Com- is the one
he is most afraid of.
pany is the only real obstacle to the
formation of a shoe trust. We help
Kill the Rles Now and Prevent
the small manufacturer to start in disease.
A DAISY FLY KILLER will do It.
business and keep going. He could Kills thousands. Lasts all season. All dealers
not afford to buy and care for his ma- or six sent express paid for 1. H. SOMEB8,
chines, but he can afford to lease them ISO De Kalb Aye., Brooklyn, N. Y. Ady
on the terms we give him based on
Naturally a beauty doctor likes to
the number of shoes he makes an demand
a handsome fee.
average of less than 2
cents a pair
and let us keep them up to date. Hra. Wlrifllnw'. soothing- Sjrrnp-foChildren
That is a fair arrangement Some of teetbing-- softens the gums, reduces inflamma?
the big fellows don't like our system, lion, allays palomeares wind oollcSc a bottlejsf.
because they think we ought to give
Anyway, Ezra, you don't require
them special rates. But the little felto start a rumor.
lows stand with us because they know
we treat all manufacturers alike no
matter how many machines they use.
To Women
If it were not for our methods of doing
business there would be no small factories anywhere and no prosperous
Whether It's from bualneM ceres,
B household
drudgery or overfrequent
factories in small towns.
S
you need a Restorative
B ' Tonic aiurstrensth-siyioThe United Shoe Machinery Cos
Nervina
B
Boston, Mass. Adv.
and Regulator.

tne sis smaller after usinB Allen's Foot-Basthe Antiseptic powder to b. shaken Into the shoes It makes tlsht or new shoes
Refuse
feel easy. Gives rest and comfort.
psckaae. adubstltutea For FREE L trial
Roy. N. Y. Ady.
Olmsteo.
dress Alfsa

tvnd

5.00 and I1O.00 dozen, delivered. Large Is more than twice ta ,
bottle
smaller size. Don't piUit off. Get It, Druggists or send tomaaatactiuvnh
Medical
Co., Cfaemiili an) Btderwloifiti. Gosbea. lad.. U.3Utw
Soh
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civil employment.
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OF ACTION

MAN

fi)pstoeraMiiei
BsMOtr

SEEDS
iuZZ

to Gray a

Mllcv
Millet Can
Kaffir Potatoes
Alfana

Write today fas I

Wester. Seed Co.. Oemr,

Mt.

v
money bv
Intsudaetw su
Bosseaold articles: ttc bri on salante aad
Manufacturer

elaslve territory. Mimli a. laa fc..i

I

DYES

aalei brtlei Utan am ucnei J re. Ysajcaa)
rood, brisliter and faatercoloralhan syryatnerdre. OnelOr padte colon all noera TrralneolJ
snTbout rippais apart. Write lor tree booklet
How to Ore. Btracl and Mht Colora. MQHSoe DBoe COMatawr. SyeSmty,
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r

SfAMTQM
ELEANOR M.
I
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SYNOPSIS.
At the beginning of great automobile
the mechanician of the Meroury.
Bunion's machine, drope dead. Strange
18 acyouth. Jesse Floyd, volunteers, andtwenty-foucepted. In the rent during the stranger.r
a
hour race Stanton meets herself.
Uta Carlisle, who Introduces

na

CHAPTER IL (Continued.)
"My father Is president of a tire
company,"
he Idly remarked. "His
tires are being used on some of the
cara, the Mercury for one, I believe,
and he wanted to watch their testing
under use. So, after a dinner
meDt we could not escape,- - we motored down here from the city. Yon
ee I have not viewed much of the
race. I admit this does not look very
erilous and I am a bit disappointed.
again her short crystal laugh, "I
hall hope better things of the famous
Stanton; I want to admire him very
much. But I am detaining you, and
yon were leaving! Every thanks for
Tour patience."
"Hardly leaving, since the twenty-fou- r
hour race is not six hours old,"
lie corrected briefly. "I am glad to
have been of any use to you."
She returned his salute; then, upon
the cool Impulse of one accustomed to
doing as she chose, put her question

.

'

or Iha KsantQi
Ike FbtMttanj

e.

chance anything." Stanton demanded
harshly, "or because you are willing
to trust my driving?""
Taken by surprise, open astonishment crossed tha younger man's face,
but his eyes did not flinch from the
ones behind the goggles.
"I think you're the best driver on
the track," came the steady-answ"And I'd, rather trust myself to your
recklessness than to some one else's
mistakes, If you want to know.
I
guess you can steer straight enough
for both of us."
Stanton's hand relaxed Its hold.
"Go fix your carburetor. Yes, I can

steer straight."
Again the

tigo and strain of watching. Stanton
looked tor the inevitable pitcher of
water, but found himself confronted
Instead with a grinning, admiringly
awed messenger boy who held oul a
cluster of heavy purple flowers.
"What?" marveled tbe disgusted
driver. "What idiotlo trick"
For Mr. Stanton, sir," deferential
ly Insisted the boy; who would have
addressed the president as "bo," and
gibed at the czar.
Stanton caught tbe blossoms rough
ly, anticipating a practical Joke from
g
some
and
saw a white card, dangling by a bit
ribbon.
of
.
Thank you," he read tn careless
penciling, "I have no laurel wreaths
here, so send tbe victor of the hour
my corsage bouquet"
She had had the imprudence, or the
cool disregard of comment, to use one
of her own cards. Valerie Atherton
Carlisle,
the name was engraved
acroBB the heavy pasteboard- She had thought that wild duel with
the Duplex was an exhibition given
for her, that at her wanton whim be had
Jeopardized four lives, one his own.
With a strong exclamation of conflow-er- a
tempt Stanton moved to fllng-t- he
aside to the path before the Mercury's wheels, then checked himself,
remembering
appearanceB. . The or
chids curled limply around bis warm-fingers- ;
suddenly the magnificent arrogance of this girl struck him with
angry humor, and he laughed shortly.
Throw them In the tent, Blake, he
requested, tossing the bouquet to one
of the men. "They'll wither ' fast
enough."
The new tire was on. As Stanton
turned to his machine, after tearing
the card to unreadable fragments, he
saw Floyd watching him with curious
intentneBS.
A raw, wet mist had commenced to
ocean. The
roll In from the near-b- y
promise of dawn was recalled, a dull
obscurity closed over the motordrome,
path
leaving even the search-lightedim. The cars rushed on steadily.
The night had been singularly free
Only one machine
from accidents.
had been actually wrecked, although
three had been withdrawn from the
contest The officials in the Judges'
stand were congratulating one an
other, at the moment when the second
disaster occurred.
The mist had grown thicker, in the
lights a dazzling silver curtain before
men's eyes, and the track bad been
worn to deep grooves at the turns.
The Mercury was sweeping past the
grand-stand- ,
when' one of the two
slower cars, being overtaken, slipped
its driver's control, caught In a foot-dee- p
rut, and swerved crashing Into
the machine next it Twice over it
slckeningly,
but
rolled, splintering
flinging both of its men clear of the
on
plunged
wreck. The car struck,
around the curve Into the mist, apparently unhurt
Out across the damp dusk pierced
tbe shriek of the klaxon, mingled with
the cry of the people and the tinkle of
Stanton,
hospital telephone.
the
swinging wide to avoid the pitiful
wreckage, kept on his course.
"Stop!" Floyd shouted imperatively
beside him. "Stop, 8tanton, stop!"
Stanton sped on, disregarding what
he supposed was a novice's nervous
sympathy.
He could not aid the
stunned men lying on the track, and
one glance had told him that they
could be safely passed; as Indeed they
had been.
Stop!" the command rang again;
his
and aa Stanton merely shook

eyes flashed
sneering defiance toward the grandstand; for the moment. Miss - Carlisle's hope of witnessing desperate
feats by the Mercury car seemed far
from realization.
But the Mercury had not circled the
mile oval four times when the Duplex,
cleared at laBt,
Its choked feed-pip- e
burst from the paddock with Its master driver at the wheel and bent ot
the recovery of lost time. The Mercury was on the back .stretch of
track, running casually near sixty
miles at tbe moment
"Car comin'," Floyd cautioned Sud
denly.
directly:
Stanton raised his head, alert a frac
"Ah I am Miss Carlisle; I would tional second too late, and his closest
like to know who has- - been good rival shot past him, roaring down the
enough to aid me In my Ignorance."
white path. It was too much; Floyd
"My name is Stanton," he complied, and Miss Carlisle sank out of memory
for
together, as Stanton reached
on.
went
and
The Mercury
From the shelter of the obscurity he throttle and spark.
looked back. She had- - taken a step snarled and leaped like a startled cat
forward into the light and ber veil The dull period was over.
The Mercury car was slightly the
had slipped aside as she gazed after
him with an expression of acute and faster, but the Duplex held the inside
eager interest She eould not have line, and the difference between the
or five, drivers was not in skill so much as In
been older than twenty-fou- r
Slower machines kept
with a finely cut, beautiful .face daredeviltry.
conservatively out of the- way as the
framed In waves of fair balr.
camp-stoodangerous
l
Floyd was sitting on a
rlvaU fought out their
Three times Stanton
outside the tent, chatting with a speed-battlgroup of men, when Stanton returned. "hunted the Duplex around the track,
The rest bad brought back tbe mech- gaining on each lap, until the last ciranician's color and animation; in fact, cuit was made with the cars side by
be looked ridiculously young and ir- side, a flaming team. The spectators,
responsible.
But he sprang up read- scanty at this hour before dawn, rose,
applauding and cheering, as the two
ily at the driver's nod.
"Time?" he asked, his gray eyes passed again, still clinging together.
But gradually tt became evident
like burnished steel.
"Yes." Stanton confirmed. And to that Stanton, who held the outside,
steadily crowding the Duplex
was
"Bring
man:
car."
In the
the nearest
There was an obedient commotion. toward the paddock fence. Nor eould
Several men ran, to flag the other the Duplex defend Itself from the madriver; Floyd caught up goggles and neuver which must ultimately force it
cap, and knelt to tighten a legging to fall behind at one ot the turns or
strap. As Stanton made his own prep- accept destruction by collision. The
arations, Mr. Green bustled up to bim. machines were so close that a swerve
of
"We're leading," he reminded su- on the part of either, the blow-ou- t
perfluously. "There Isn't, really, any a tire or a catch In the ruts cut in
un
points,
meant
the
at
certain
track
need tor extra fast work, Stanton."
Stanton snapped a buckle, saying gentle death. Mercilessly, gradually,
Stanton pressed his perilous advannothing.
"I telephoned to the office and told tage. And at the crucial moment he
Rupert he needn't come. I told him heard a low, exultant laugh.
"Cut him closer!" urged his mech
that you had a new man."
anician's eager, excited aecents at bis
"Well?"
ear. "We'll get him on this turn
"He said, 'Poor mut.' "
Cut him close!
The driver straightened to his full he's weakenin'
The comrade triumph came to Stan
height, his firm dark face locking to
an
Inflexibility.
as
ton
unaccustomed cordial. They
bronze
just
"You had better report his sympa were passing the grand-stand- ,
thy to Floyd, whom It's meant for," he ahead lay the worst curve.
advised hardly. Tm not Interested
It was partly reputation which won,
If the company doesn't like the way I If the Duplex had held firm, the Mer
my
get
some
one
cury
have
in
them
drive, let
must In
place; but while 1 do drive tbe car, I yielded room.- - But the driver knew
drive, and not Rupert or Floyd, oi"
Stanton, guessed 'him capable of
any one else. I'll neither take risks wrecking both by obstinate persist
to
them
nor shirk
order."
ence In attack, and dared not meet
'
The assistant manager choked the Issue. There came the gun-lik- e
motor, the Du
speechless. He had no way of know-- , reports of a shut-of- f
tag why Stanton flashed a sullen plex slackened its furious pace, and
glance toward the row of automobiles Staaton hurtled past him on the turn
or who was ltBelf, lurching across the ruts, and
before the grand-stand- ,
; meant by that "any one else."
Meanled the way down the track.
The witnesses in stands and pad
while, he was Intractable," he was in-- 1
subordinate, and he was obstinate
dock went frantic. Floyd pumped oil.
was
Stanton.
Stanton snatched a glance at tbe minbut he
The Mercury rolled in, the two men iature watch strapped on his wrist
cllnbed from their seats, and there over his glove, and slightly reduced
eras a momentary delay for tank fill-i- speed. The maneuver had been suc
Stanton took his place, experi- cessful, but the driver knew that it
mentally speeding and retarding bis might have called down upon him tbe
motor while he waited for the work- Judges' Just censure and have sent him
frora the track, disqualified.
men to finish. .
- "Stop a minute while 1 fix the carTbe number of laps steadily grew
buretor," requested Floyd, from be- on the bulletin register. A faint dull
side the machine. "It's colder late light overspread the sky, the foreat ' night like this. Wait, you've runner of the early summer dawn. At
dropped your glove."
four o'clock the Mercury unexpected
Stanton silenced the engine. Some- ly blew out a tire, reeling across to
thing In tbe fresh voice, the boyish the fence line from the shock and the
grace of the slight figure, the ready Jar of sharply applied brakes. Stanton
courtesy of the act, stirred him with a said something, and sent his car limpstrange sensation and pricking shame ing cautiously around to the camp
stood ready.
at bis own brutality. "Poor mut," a where its repairers
Floyd slid out of his hard, narrow
to nis inner ear.
- whisper repeated
' When Floyd offered the gauntlet, the seat rather stiffly.
The cold grayneBS
other dropped a band upon bis Bboul was bright enough now to show the
Ver.
streaks of grimy dust and oil wher'
"Are you riding with me because ever the masks had failed to protect
ou wan ti money badly enough to the men's faces, and the effects of fa

V

blue-blac- k

After the
tilted, motionless heap.
collision it bad staggered this far, to
go down with a broken rear axle and
two lost rear wheels, its men were
still in their seats unhurt
There was an instant of silence. The
avoided disaster was no excuse for the
nor, did
mechanician's Interference,
Floyd offer It as such, well aware.
that his driver was perfectly Justified
In any course he chose to take. There
can be but one pilot at any wheel.
"Since I suppose you are not equal
to cranking a ninety Mercury, too.
had better fix the spark and gas while
start It," dryly suggested Stanton.
"And never do that again." .
He stepped out and went to the
front of his .car, seizing the crank
and starting tbe big motor with an exertion of superb strength which would
Indeed have been impossible to the
slender Floyd. When he retook bla
seat, the mechanician made bis equally laconic apology aqd acknowledg
ment of error.
"I never will," Floyd gave bis word.
The wind shook the mist mora
strongly,, streamers of pink and gold
trembled across- the sky. Tbe day had
'
commenced.
(TO BB CONTINUED.)
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HUSBAND NAILED
BOBBER ON GATES
Wife to Weak and Nervoutv
VOUIU

Noise

k)UUBJ
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How Cured.'

' Munford, Ala.
waa so weak and
nervous while passing-- through the
Change of Life that
V
1
x vuuiu1 auruiy uve.
My husband had to
nail rubber on all tha
gates for I could not
stand it to have a
gate slam.
"I also had backache and a fullness
in my stomach.
noticed that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound waa
advertised for such cases and I sent and
got a bottle. It did ma so much good
that I kept on taking it and found it to
be all yon claim. I recommend your
Compound to all women afflicted as I
was." Mrs. F. F. Mulléndose, Munford, Alabama,
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WEALTH

Rich Men In Other Days Lavish
Thsir Donations to Their Favorita Cities. c

IW

In

'
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An Honest Dependable Medicine
is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A Boot and Herb medicine originated nearly forty years ago by Lydia.

,

Many a man who has Inherited mil
Harrison,
lions," once said Frederio
is gnawed with envy as be watches
practical man turning an honest
penny. How he would like to earn an
honest penny! He never did; be never will; and be feels like a dyspeptlo
Invalid watching a hearty beggar
a bone or a crust. Many a
rich man is capable of better things;
but he does not know bow to begin!"
The ancient law suggests a restoration
of the liturgies, the public services of
rich men as they were organized In
the model Greek republics. "At Athens the liturgies were legal and constitutional ónices Imposed periodically
and according to a regular order by
eách local community on citizens rated as having capital' of more than a
given amount , . . It always remained a publlo office, a duty to be
filled by taste, skill, personal effort
and public spirit Rich men contended for the office. The chief ambition
of a rich man came to be that of mak
ing splendid gifts to bis fellow citi
colonzens, and theaters, stadiums,
libraries,
nades, aqueducts, gardens,
museums, pictures, statues all were
showered upon favorite cities by'
wealthy men who possessed or coveted the name of citizen." A few multimillionaires In our American republic have made publlo benefactions.
May tbelr tribe increase!
Tbe gift
ot a public hospital or a school build
ing Is always In order. The Christian
Herald.

trolling female ilia.
Its wonderful success in this Une has
made it the safest and most dependable
medicine of the age for women and na '
woman Buttering trom lemaie ills does
herself justice who does not give it a

.

trial.

have the slightest doubt
If yon
Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetathatCompound
will help you, wrlto

ble
to Lydia E.PinkhamMedlclneCo.
(confidential) Ly nn,M ass--, for ad-ivvt AVIW vswm wr ua. hswansuwaj,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence
V

Diplomatic Team.

Cricket was introduced into a certain district of India by a clergyman
from England, who hoped that the
game would foster a manly spirit All
went well, according to the author of
"A Little Tour In India," the boys became keen and a match was arranged
with a neighboring school. Then the
clergyman gave his team 15 rupees
(Í4.80) to spend "on new bats, or
whatever would be most useful."
When the day came, the team turned
out for the match full of quiet confidence, but with all their old accouter-ment"Why," asked the padre, "what
have you done with those 15 rupees'
gave you?" "Well, sir, said the
captain, "we thought it best to spend
It all on the umpire." . They won.
s.

THE

BEST TREATMENT

FOR

ITCHING SCALPS, DANDRUFF
Ruins of Immense Age.
Pntf Hiram ninphftm. flirpntnr of
,
AND FALLING HAIR
thA ValA exnedltinn to Peru. reDorta
among the archaeological discoveries
To allay Itching and irritation of tha
cities, in- scalp, prevent dry, thin and falling
a number of Inca or pre-inc- a
cluding Macchu Plehu, a olty probably hair, remove crusts, scales and danbuilt by the "megallthio race" which druff, and promote the growth and
preceded the Incas. The ruins are on beauty of tbe hair, the following spe
two
ridge,
an almost ' inaccessible
cial treatment is moBt effective, agreethousand feet above the Urubamba able and economical.
On retiring,
beauty
and
great
of
They
are
river.
comb the hair out straight all around,
magnificence, and Include palaces, then begin at the side and make a
hatha lamnlM And about 160 tlOUfieB. I was entirely cured. I cannot discover
CarefuHy cut blocks of white granite.
ment into the parting with a bit of
some of them twelve reel ions, were
soft flannel held over tbe end of the
walls.
of
the
construction
In
the
used
Anoint additional partings
finger.
about half an inch apart until the
Fireman's Unique- Wedding.
whole scalp has been treated, the pura fireman's weddlna- in a burnt-ou- t
pose being to get the Cutlcura Ointnova
of
something
certainly
Is
church
scalp skin ratber tban on
elty. Such a wedding has Just takes ment on tbe
It is well to place a light
place In the chancel, of St Georges, the hair. over
covering
the hair to protect tbe
Leicester, the greater part of the
building bavlng been destroyed by Are pillow from possible stain. The next
shampoo
with Cutlcura Soap
last year. It was the first fireman 8 morning, water. Shampoos
alone may
wedding in Leicester, and the bride- and hot
groom's colleague, formed a guard of be used as often aa agreeable, but
honor and arranged an arch ot axes, once or twice a month Is generally
etc., under which the bride and bride sumcient lor mis special treatment
groom passed out after tbe ceremony. for women's hair.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
Fireman Sturges, the bridegroom, was
among those who fought tbe flames at throughout the world. Sample of each
Skin Book. Address
St. George'B last October. London Tit- - free, with 32-p- .
post-car- d
"Cutlcura, Dept U Boston."
Bits.
Adv.
'.
,
Gift Declined.
Waiting for His Turn.
old
clothes.
wayfarer
for
asked
The
For Mr, Stanton," the Boy Insisted,
Barber Your hair is turning gray.
"I bave none," said the head of the
Victim I'm rot surprised. Look at
head with impatient annoyance, the house.
the length of time I've been here.
'Not even an old pair of shoes?"
mechanician swiftly stooped forward.
'No; but here Is, an old automobile
The motor Blackened oddly. Before
Importen', to. Mothers
the astounded driver had time to grasp you may have."
Examine carefully every bottle of
Than-- A
boss, but I have unough
tbe situation, the power died from
CASTORIA,
a safe and sure remedy for
my
own wants, withunder his hands and the car was only trouble supplying
children, and see that it
carried forward by its own momen out begging gasoline from door to Infanta and
Bears the
tum. Automatically he Jammed down door." Louisville Courier- - Journal.
Signature of (
tbe brakes and turned in his seat to
Leaning Tower's Secret
confront his companion In a wrathful
In Use For Over 30 Tears.
Leaning
no
The
Tower
Is
In
of
Pisa
Floyd
choking speech.
amazement
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
faced him, even his Hps white beneath danger of falling. For ovar eight hun
dred years It has been inclined to one
bis mask, but with steadfast eyes,
Every time a man gets his monthly
"I know," he forestalled the tern side, but it is said to be as safe to- gas bill he's glad he doesn't hare
beday
was
as
when
It
built.
Tbls
is
pest "You've got tbe right to put
to buy the stuff by the ton.
me off the car I threw your switch. cause tbe workmen found It settling
I've got nothing to say. But the mist to one side while tbey were erecting
Yes, Alonzo, there's a vast difference
it so tbe tower waa made accord- between
lifted end I saw what lay ahead.
being cordial and drinking
What lay ahead? The klaxon was ingly.
one.
.
'.'madly,
around
from
all
shrieking
tbe
Just 8o.
track came the sound of halting cars.
laundress
Cross
Blue
makes
the
Red
Baft
"The bridegroom is a pleasant man hannv. makes clothes whitAT than snow.
The rising wind pusbed along the fog
' All good grocers.
he has that certain something
walls again, and they opened to reveal
Adv.
T
"I'd
rather have a mas. with soma
of
acci
the late
the second machine
may
thing
wife, but
Satire.
paint
twenty-fiv- e
bis
An
artist
feet
ahead.
not
dent
isually she paints herself.
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Owners.
ANNIE PORTER.
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OF LOGAUNTERES!
adv
Ortiz for fresh fruit.
Wanted at Johnson's Produce
House. No. 7 E. Main, Poultry,
Eggs, Butter and Hides. Asa
pays the cash. Sells you feed,
groceries and meats at lowest
prices. Solicits your trade. Come
advt.
and see us.
Antonio Salazar went to his
Corona sheep ranch Tuesday.
Three cars of lumber were
shipped from this point during
the past weekr
Chas. Burrus. who has been in
Arizona the past few months,
returned home to the city last
Sunday.
Sheriff Meyer and Deputy Robinson were in the eattern portion
of the county a few days this
week attending to some official
business.
"
Wanted Land for sale. List
your Estancia Valley land in person or by mail with the Estancia
Realty Co. A. J. Green, President, H. C. Williams, Secretary
advt
and Treasurer.
burros.
of
For sale, one team
To be sold in front of Sam
office, Saturday, May 10.
advt.
D. J, Alexander,
Isidor Maldonado, sentenced
from this county in December,
1910, to two to three years in the
penitentiary, has been paroled
by the governor.
J. M. Elgin, father of Willie
Elgin, whose home is at American Falls, Idaho, is here to stay
awhile. Mr. Elgin evidently
likes the summer climate of the
Valley.

e,

advt.

Charley Burrus left
for Shamrock, Texas.
Mrs. J. P. Porter and Miss
Annie went to Santa Fe Sunday,
and returned Tuesday.
Mrs. J. A. Goodrich of Lucia
was here Monday attending to
business in probate court.
Al Malone made a business
trip to Santa Fe Tuesday.
Miss Maude Hancock came in
Tuesday to visit friends and look
after her claim.
Messrs. Bess Thompson and
Roy Harp of Plainview, Texas,
were in the Estancia Valley last
Monday

week.

J.

B. Myer of Albuqu-querqu- e
It
to DEVELOPMENT- came Wednesday
visit her brother, Frank Chavez. ASSOCIATION MEETING
Mrs.

'

George Bagley occupies the J.
F. Lasater.place
northeast of
"

town.

''

i

Hon. Frederico Chavez of Willard was in Estancia the first of
the week.
George Bagley arrived Saturday from Krets, Texas, with a
car of household goods, vork
stock, maize and Kaffir corn, and
three cars of stock cattle for the
Bagley ranch.
Wanted Land for sale. List
your Estancia Valley land in person or by mail with the Estancia
Realty Co. A. J. Green, Presi
dent, H. C. Williams, Secretary
and Treasurer.
advt

Church Services.
Ben Donlin of Willard was a
county seat visitor last Friday.
The Catholic Sunday School
Julius Meyer, Jr. , was in San- now meets every Sunday mornta Fe the latter part of last week ing at 10:15 instead of in the
afternoon.
Miss Marie Romero who has
Services will be held at the
been attending school in Albu- Catholic church Sunday night.
querque,
returned home last Sermon will be in English by
week to spend the summer with Rev.
EveryJulius Hartman.
her parents, Cleofes Romero body welcome,
and wife.
THE ACORN CLUB
Jas. Bussell, who owns land
between here and Willard, has
been in the county the past week
The Acorn Club met Tuesday
or more looking after business with Mrs. Terry, hostess. The
affairs.
President being absent Mrs.
It is reported that Guthrie Watson presided. The club deJohnson has a job playing ball at cided to order five dozen carna
tions to be sold Saturday for
Hurley at S120 a month.
Mother's Day. The debate, "Re
Willie Elgin, J. F. Lasater, J. solved that woman should have
L. Stubblefield and Julius Meyer the ballot" was very interes'ing
went to Albuquerque this morn- and resulted in a tie vote but a
ing to attend the Good Roads guest and one of the negative
meeting.
debaters decided later far the
John Y. Hewitt, of the law affirmative. The husbands of
firm of Hewitt & Hudspeth, of the club members are expected
Whiteoaks, Lincoln county, was to entertain the club at the home
here the first of the week. Mr. of Mrs. Flesher,' June 3rd. A
Hewitt is an old timer in New dainty lunch was served and the
Mexico, and one of the promi- club adjourned to meet next
i me with Mrs. Maxwell.
nent lawyers of the state.
Our competitor in the printGIRL OF THE PERIOD
ing business, the United States
government, has asked ua to
Little girl, you look so small,
Joseph Konop of Harrison in
(if we will do it for nothDon't you wear no clothes at
the northwest part of Nebraska, ing) that on account of the flood all?
Don't you wear no shimmy-shir- t.
has been in the county the past at Dayton, Ohio, the stamped
week looking around for a cat- envelope factory at that place is
Don't you wear no petty skirt
tle ranch. He likes the looks of behind with orders, but expects
your corset and your hose.
Just
practically
the valley and has
to catch up soon.
Are those all of your underdecided to locate, but has not
R. Hutchinson came out last clothes?
yet decided upon a purchase.
Little girl when on the street
week from Texas with George
You will appear to be all feet,
J. N. Bush came in Saturday Bagley, to look over the country
With your dress so very tight,
from Newkirk, Oklahoma. He with a view to locating.
You surely are an awful
very
is
spring
reports that the
on to keep you warm,
Mrs. A, J. Green, who has
Crazy just to show your form.
late and backward in that
ill,
seriously
is
very
re
been
Little girl, you won't live long,
country, and the chinchbugs are
Just because you dress all
destroying small gram crops. ported very much improved and
is now considered entirely out of wrong.
The bugs have not been so bad
Can't you wear more underdanger.
before in many years. Mr. Bush
clothes
Word from Mrs. Julius Meyer,
has a fine piece of property in
Than your corset and your
Newkirk and had a deal on for who is in a Santa Fe hospital hose?
After while I do believe,
the disposal of it, which delayed taking treatment, is to the effect
You will dress like mother Eve.
improved.
is
time
much
beyond
she
the
that
here
return
his
D. E. A. R. in the Outlook.
he had counted upon.
Mrs. Cowgill returned WedThe burning of the Bethel
The sacred concert given in nesday evening to Mountainair. church, north of Bourbon. Ind.,
the Methodist church Tuesday Miss Minnie Slaughter has Sunday night was the result of
evening was very poorly attend- taken a three months lease on the a practical joke played by George
Kev. Adkins had worried
ed, but those who failed to at- upstairs of the Ortiz building Adkins.
his audience up to the highe&t
tend missed a genuine treat. It and the kitchen and dining room pitch by his eloquence on the
is a matter for pardonable pride in the rear of the store, and Miss subject "His Satanic Majesty,"
that Estancia can give a home Slaughter will conduct a hotel when a being resembling a devil,
with large head and switching
talent entertainment of this business there.
tail, appeared, blowing smoke
character fully equal to the best
For sale, nearly new 2 burner from his nostrils, and bellowed,
professional talent to be found oil
you
stove. Mrs. Amos Kuyken-dal- l. "I am the devil and I wantpanic
in the west. The collection,
all." The audience became
stricken, men, women and childwhich is to be applied upon the
A. A. Buchanan, Acasio Galle ren were trampled upon by the
new organ, amounted to $6 60.
mad rush for trie door. In the
Those taking part in the pro- gos and Manuel Sanchez, owners confusion the stove was upset
of the "Bueno Fortuna" mine in and the building caught fire. Begram were Dr. Cheyney of
Mrs. Garnett, Mrs. Senter, the Manzano mountains, tell us fore the horrified audience reMr. and Mrs- Van Stone, Mrs. they are getting out ore that gained their proper senses the
fire had made such headway
Farley, Mrs. Allen, Mis3 Kate runs $50 to the ton.
that all atvempts to save the
Parkell, Miss Maude Hancock
Monday
The derrick for the deep well church were in vain
latThe
Farley.
Miss
morning George Adkins con
and little
drilling
finished,
and
is
almost
givfessed that he, with the help of
ter varied the program by
will begn in a few days.
neighboring boys rigged up a
ing an exceptionally well ren
subDon Eugenio Romero spent devil suit, and knowing the condered recitation which elicited
ject of his father's sermon,
an enthusiastic encore. The en- several days in town during the cealed himself behind a chair
tertainment was planned and past week looking after business and awaited the arrival of the
audience. Marshall (111.) Herald.
carried through by Mrs. Ewing. matters.
Jen-son-

..

Mrs.
post-offic-

's

sight-Nothin-

Wil-lar-

-

Pursuant to adjourbmentjat
last' meeting in Willard
the Torrauce County Devel
opmcnt Association met ia
Moriarty last Monday, represented by people from all over
the county.
The meeting was called to
order by Harry J. Fiucke,
'resident. The various committees made their reports,
and while the reports were
not wholly
satisfactory, it
was showu that the members
were alive to tlio situation,
and promised to make full re
ports at the annual meeting
which will be held at Moun
tainair during the Chautauqua.
A special committee con
sisting of If. J. Fincke, Dr.
Amble and Rev. Farley was
appointed to examine the fea
sibility of reservoirs along
the mountains, and to make
their report at the next regular meeting. Should their re
port prove favorable, the matter will be taken up with the
government with the idea of
securing government aid in
the construction of reservoirs
for irrigating purposes.
A committee consisting of
Mr. Ilolloway, It. L. Hite and
U. W. Fisk was appointed to
draft a plan for the handling
of the valley products in ware
houses at the different towns,
the same to be submitted at
nest regular meeting for ac
tiou by the association.
The pamphlets are now
ready for distribution and will
be giveu to the officers to be
used in the way they think
best. All real estate dealers
who are members of the association will be supplied with
these leaflets.
While the association has
wonders,
not accomplished
still the members of the as
sociatiou are working persist
entlv and feel confident that
tha

much good will be done.
I he association most earn
estly solicits the aid of the
help
county.
of
The
everv tnp.n in the county is
needed, and the association

requests your presence at the
meeting in Mountainair dur
ing the Chautauqua, which is
now being planned. The pro
gram will be entertaining and
well worthy of your attention.
GREEK

NOTICE .FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 22, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that William
Bryant, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on November i!2r)d,.W10, juid if eptem-bc- r
22nd, 1911, made homestead entries
Nos. 014551 and 015817, for se4 and
sw,y
e
9,
Section
v
sw!4
Section 10, Township 7 north, Range 10
east, N. M. 1'. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make
three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Neal Jen-soU. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 6th day of June,
1913.

Claimant names aa witnesses;
Cicero Mellan, Barnett D. Freiling-er- ,
S. P. McCrary, R. E. Burrus, all of
Estancia-- , New .Mexico.
MANrjFJL It. OTERO, Register.

Prompt and Effectual
Cure for Bad Colds.

Most

When you have a bad cold you want
a remedy that will not only give relief, but effect a prompt and permanent cure, a remedy that is pleasant to
take, a remedy that contains nothing
injurious. Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy meets all these requirements. It
acts on nature's plan, relieves the
lungs, aids expectoration, opens the secretions and restores the system to a
healthy condition. This remedy has a
world wide sale and use, and can always be depended, upon. Sold by all
dealers.
advt.

NEW SPRING STYLES

VI
Spring Shoes
The shoes
that Fashion says you must
wear are here in the largest
possible assortment.

1

There are whites, blacks and
tans, high and low, to fit
every foot and to suit every
taste.
Come in and let us fit your
foot In every spot with one of
the new style tan Oxfords.
Prices range $3.50

$5.00

Sole Agency

Hughes Merc Co.
Estancia, N. M.

LETTER

SOCIETIES
The Pine Stallion BI i.L ARP
The New Mexico
organized
Association has been
in Albuquerque, and all National
College Fraternity raen are urgently requested to communicate pt once with George C. Taylor, President of the organization, L. J. Miller, Secretary,
Robert II. Crews, Treasurer; or
with any of the following charter members: H, B. Hening (Sec
Club),
retary of Commercial
Shephard,
Messrs. Brothers,
Jett, Davis and Professor Clark,
all of Albuquerque.
Will make the season as follows:
Arrangements are being made Wednesdays and Saturdays at EstanBalance of the time at my farm 4
cia.
for a banquet at the Alvarado miles north
and 5 miles west of Estancia.
Hotel. May 27th, during the
Description and Pedigree
state University Commencement Bill Arpisadatk bay lfiH hands high,
Exercises, in which many promi- ten years old, sired by Samuel J. Tilden,
by Captain Jinks imported from
nent Greek letter men are ex he
France by Farmer Jones of Lexington,
pected to participate. Every Kentucky.
H is dam was Copperbottom
Greek letter man in the state and Kentucky Whip.
TERMS
should take it upon himself to
Ten dollars to insure live colt, five
see that his fraternity is proper- dollars
The greatest care
season.
for
ly represented.
will be taken to prevent accidents but
Come, all ye Greeks, and get will not be responsible should any occur.
acquainted.
G. e. Merrlfleld, Owner
c

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

NOTICE
M

April 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that George
B. Fenley, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on December 20th, 1907, made
for
homestead entry No. 12650-0526s'i nw'i and Lots 3 and 4, Section M.5,
Township fl north, Range 9 east, N.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make five year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
10th day of May, 1913.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
J. R. Wash, W. A. Comer, J. M.
Shaw, E. A. Duke, Jail of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Ortiz' store is headquarters for
fruit always the greatest varie
adv
ty and best quality.

Want to Sell or Trade
your properly? Ask for
our big free list.
SOUTHWEST

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

MORIARTY,

NEW MUX1CO.

W. H. MASON

Optician

Physician and
second door
South ot Pootoffice
Offlcn

pcffltlrÍH N

M

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Of Boa honri 9 30 a m to 4 :30p m

ESTANCIA,

NEW MEXICO

LULA ELLETT
U, S. Commissioner
Prompt and Careful Attention to all
work.

Appeals drawn without extra charge

New Mexico

WHIard,

H. B. HAWKINS
County Surveyor

-

Office at the Court House
New Mexico.
Estancia,

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

U.

M.

April 9, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Howard
A. Soper, of Mcintosh, New Mexico,
who, on January 10th, 1911, made home
stead entry No. 014028, for Lots 5, 6, 7
and 8, Section 35, Township 8 north,
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice
to make
of intention
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Neal
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 20th day of
May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank Laws, J, B. Woodall, W. H.
Beaty, Wm. Mcintosh, all of Mcintosh,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE
V. S.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M

April 9, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Harry
Ogilvie, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on March 15th, 1910, made homestead
entry No. 012934, for seii Section 13,
Township 7 north, Range 9 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intento make five year proof, to
tion
establish claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 20th day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas S. Smith, Mark Smith, Ruben
Striplin, D. D. Smith, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
IT. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Emil E.
Rauschenbach, oí Estancia, New Mexico, who, on October 18th, 1906, made
for
homestead entry No. 10137-0789seM. Section 9, TownwM neU,
ship 5 north, Range 9 east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 12th
day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Peter J. Moe, J. P. Porter, J. M.
Woods, John Moody, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Notice of Foreclosure of Deed of
Trust.

Notice is hereby given that, whereas,
William S. Kirk and Lizzie S. Kirk,
husband and wife, of the County of
Torrance in the State of New Mexico,
by deed of Trust dated the 4th day of
March, 1912, and filed for record on the
9th day of April, A. D. 1912, at 10:00
Attorneye t'Law
o'clock, A. M., and recorded in Book
A2" of records of Mortgage Deeds,
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO
Pages 27 and 28, conveyed to the under
signed in trust to secure the payment
DOCTORS
of one said Promissory note, the said
of Trust particularly described
L F. and Dora WiedeRanders, Deed
the following real estate in Torrance
NEW MEX.
ESTANCIA
All of
County. New Mexico,
Snrgery, Ere. Ear
Diseases of
(3s0 of Section
Women and
Nose and Throat the Northwest quarter
tilaeeea fitted
Children
29, in Township 6 North, of Range 9
Phone No. 9
East of the New Mexico Principal Me
ridian, containing 160 acres according
E. Ewing
to the United States survey thereof.
DENTIST
And whereas the note described in the
Has located in Estancia, (office In the said Deed of Trust, and to secure the
Wil-lard
ayment of which note the Deed of
Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday 'rust is eiven has not been Daid and is
past due, and whereas the taxes have
night.
not been kept paid on the said land according to the requirements of the said
F. F. Jennings,
Deed of Trust, and wnereas tne owner
nf the said note has reauested me to
Attorney.at.law
execute the power invested in me by
said Deed of Trust to sell said real esWill Practice in All Courts
tate and out of the proceeds of the sale
the indebtedness secured by said
Willard
New Mexico. pay
note and Deed of Trust.
Therefore, in comDliance with said
W. DRAYTON WASSON
request and pursuant to the power in-veetea in me oy saia ueea ox lruat. i
will sell said real estate at public venAttorney at Law
.
due to the highest bidder for cash on
Will practice in all courts of NewMexico the 28th day of May, A. D. 1913, at the
front door of th3 Court House in the
ESTANCIA - NEW MEX.
town of Estancia, in Torrance County,
New Mexico, at the hour of 10:00
o'clock. A. M.

R. L. Hitt

e.

...

Roberson Abstract 60.

4 27

Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance
Notary Public in Office

ESTANem

1ST.

M.

D. J. Alexander
All kinds of Leather Work, Harness,
New harness
and Shoe Repairing.
parts and harness and saddlery

hardware.
Livery, Dray and Transfer.
Good Service, Reasonable
Charges.
Give me a trial
A good supply always on hand
Phone 32
Prompt delivery
Corner southeast of Hughes MercanESTANCIA, N. M.
tile Co.

i(p
ivc

Sarah E.Henderson, Trustee

NOTICE
U.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

April 22, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that William
L. Compton, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on March 31st, 1909, made home
stead entry No. 09401, fornwM Section
17, Township 6 north, Range 7 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
year Proof
five
tention to make
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
New
Commissioner,
at Estancia,
Mexico, on tne 3rd day of June, VJl.i.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
B. L. Hodges, C. L. Douglas. Walter
Elam, Dallas Garland, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 22, 1913.
Notice ia hereby given that Benjamin
F. Summers, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on February 1st, 1911, made home-stea- d
entry No. 014869,
for seif
Section 29, Township 6 north, Range H
has
filed
notice
M.
Meridian,
P.
east, N.
to make commutation
of intention
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 5th day of June, 1913,
Claimant names as witnesses:
O. W. Kemp, Ernest Kemp, Henry
Shouse, A. M. Parretr, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
State of New Mexico, County of Tor

NOTICE

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office .at Santa Fe, N.

April 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Oscar F.
Bock, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on January 21st, 1009, made homestead
entry No. 08664, for ne'4 Section 11,
Township 6 north, Range 9 east, N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on
the 12th day of May, una.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. M.
A. J. Breen, Ellis Shirley,

snaw, rt.
wuuams, an
new luexico.

or.

estancia,

MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

NOTICE

NOTICE
M.

April 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that William
J. Pittman, heir and for the heirs of
Robert L. Pittman, deceased, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on October 17th,
1910, made homestead entry No. 014361,
for ae4 Section 22, and the sw.y Sec7
Township
north,
tion 23,
Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
to make
filed notice of intention
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Neal
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 14th day of
May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. F. Clark, S. J. Hubbard, J. W.
Morris, R. D. Vaughn, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

rance, 88.
Notice is herebv eiven that at the
regular March ierm ot tne , rroDate
Court, in and for the County of Tor
rance, State of New Mexico, held at
Estancia siarcn ira. ii3, jee tioiiis
was duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Marguerite Elizabeth
Hollis, deceased, and having duly qualified ns such administrator, all persons
having legal claims against the said estate, are hereby required to file the
same with the aforesaid administrator
through the Clerk of this Court, within
the time prescribed by law, in order
that the same may receive due consideration; and all parties owing accounts
to the said estate, will proceed to make
settlement of the same with the aforeNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
said administrator.
Department of the Interior,
Court.
of
By order
the
Acasio Gallegos, County Clerk. U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

State of New Mexico, County of Torrance, 88.
Notice is hereby given that at the
regular March term of the Probate
Court in and for the County of Torrance, State of New Mexico, held at
Estancia March 3rd, 1913, Bersaba Gonzales and Eutimio Luna were duly appointed administrators of the estate of
Cebero Candelaria, deceased, and having duly qualified as such administrators, all persons having legal claims
the said estate, are herebv re
quired to file the same with the aforesaid administrators through the Clerk
of this Court, within the time prescribsame may
ed by law, in order that the
.,
:j
j vuiisiucrMbiuu
.it patwm1 an
receive uue
ties owing accounts to the said estate
will nroceed to make settlement of the
same with the aforesaid administrators.
By order of the Court.
Acasio Gallegos, County Clerk.

.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

State of New Mexico, County of Torrance, 88.
Notice la herebv riven that at the
regular March Term of the Probate
Court in and for the County of Torrance, State of New Mexico, held at
sarán n.
Estancia Muren ara,
Rnll was dulv aDDointed administratrix
deceased,
V.
Bull,
R.
of
estate
of the
and having duly qualified as such administratrix, all persons having legal
claims against the said estate are hereby required to file the same with the
aforesaid administratrix through the
Clerk of this Court, within the time
prescribed by law in order that the same
may receive due consideration;

Mexico; C. L. Archer, of Willard, New
Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Peter J.
Moe, of EBtancia, New Mexico, who,
on October 6th, 1906, made homestead
entry No. 10085-0786for nwM Section
9, Township 6 north, Range 9 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make five year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 12th day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Emil E. Rauschenbach. J. P. Porter,
John Moody, J. M. Woods, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MAKUisij k. uriiuu, negister.
NOTICE

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
and all U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

lZ65l-0bZo-

Sal-li-

.

one-ha-

M.

April 1,1913.
Notice is hereby given that Emily A.
Honnold, widow of Benjamin W. Hon-nol- d,
deceased, of Estancia, N. M., who
on May 29th, 1909, made homesteat entry No. 010279, for seM Section 21,
TownBhip 7 north, Range 9 east N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make
five
year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
12th day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. B. Striplin, E. L. Garvin, Mrs.
Kate Braxton, A . J. Green, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 1, 1913.
M.
Ermie P. Buckner, now Jackson, of
New
Estancia,
Mexico,
who,
on OctoApril 1, 1913.
24th, 1910, made homestead entry
Notice is hereby given that Samuel ber
014387, for
No.
sw
Section
26,
W. Hodgson, of Estancia, New Mexico, Township 7
N., Range 7 E., N. M. P.
who. on May 21st. 1906. made home Meridian, has
filed notice of intention
for neM to make
stead entry No.
three year Proof, to esSection 18, Township 5 nortn, Kange s tablish
claim
to
the land above describnoteast, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
ed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Comice of intention to make five year Proof, missioner,
New Mexico,
Estancia,
at
to establish claim to the land above de- on the 14th day of May, 1913.
scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S
names
as
Claimant
witnesses:
Commissioner, at Estancia, New MexiGeorge S. Clark, John Meador, John
co, on the 12th day of May, 1913.
Quinn, J. M. Whitlow, all of Estancia,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mexico.
New
George Pugh, J. H. Ingle, Mrs.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Grace Bridgeford, all of Estancia, New

numuu-tratri-

h

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

U. S.

M

April 9, 1913.
parties owing accounts to the said esto make settlement of
will proceed
Notice is hereby given that Albert
tate
.i
.. same
A
c
ij
mo
Mexico, who,
New
Abbott,
of
murceuiu
witn
Estancia.
tne
on December 26th, 1907, made home
of
Court.
the
By order
for w
stead entry No.
Acasio Gallegos, County Clerk. se4, se,y se.L and Lot 1, Section 15,
Township 6 north, Range 9 east, N.
Notice of Foreclosure Under
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make five year Proof,
Mortgage Deed.
to establish claim to the land above dee
Whereas, George W. Wade, and
scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
E. Wade, by mortgage deed dated Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on
the 7th day of November, 1910, and the 20th day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
filed for record on the 20th day of NoJ. M. bhaw, A. J. Green, Frank Covember, 1911, at lOo'lock, A. M., and
J. E Braxton, all of Estancia,
page 148 of mer, Mexico.
duly recorded in Book
New
the record of mortgage deeds of TorMANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
rance County. New Mexico, conveyed
to the undersigned, to secure the payNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ment of one promissory note in the said
Department of the Interior
mortgage deed described, the following U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
described real estate situated in TorApril 22, 1913.
rance County, New Mexico,
Notice ia hereby given that Hattie
of tho
Lots 1 and 2 and east
Lynch, widow of Elias Lynch, deceased,
of Section Nine
northwest
on
who,
Texas,
Haskell,
of
teen, Township Five North, of Range March 27th, 1906, made homestead enSeven East of theN, M. P. M., contain- try No.
for swJi sejf Secing 169.28 acres; and whereas, the note
tion 30, wH ne4, nwJ4 eeji, Section
mentioned in and to secure which the said 31, Township 6 north, Range 8 east, N.
mortgage deed was given has not been M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of inpaid, and whereas, no interest has been
tention to make five year Proof,
paid on said note for the time since No
to establish claim to the land above devember 7th, 1911, and interest is due, scribed, before R. R. English, County
and whereas, taxes against said land
Clerk of HaBkell County, at Haskell,
for 1912 are due and unpaid.
Texas, and the testimony of my witNow, therefore, according to the
nesses will be given before Neal Jenterms of the said mortgage deed, I de- son, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
due
and
and
principal
interest
clare the
New Mexico, on the 3rd day of June,
payable, and I will sell said real estate 1913.
bidder
highest
vendue
to
the
at public
Claimant names as witnesses:
for cash on the 9th day of June, 1913,
Block, Van W. Lane, Manuel
John
M,
10
o'lock,
A.
at the
at the hour of
front door of the court house in Estan- Sanchez, Sr., A. Torres, all of Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico. cia, New Mexico.
The principal due on date of sale will
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
be $334 00; interest $63.46; attorney's
fees $39.74; publication of this notice
slO.06: makinir the total amount against
Cure for Stomach Disorders.
said land $147.26 on date of sale under
of the stomach may be
Disorders
mortgage
said
of
the
and by virtue
deed, and without counting taxes which avoided by the use of Chamberlain's
Tablets. Many very remarkable cures
may be due on mat aate
A. N. Roach.
have been effected by these tableta.
By Fred H. Ayera, his Attorney, Es Sold by all dealers.
advt
tancia, New Mexico.
A-- l,

'

M.

April 1, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that John U.
Meador, of Estancia, New Mexico, who
on August 8th, 1910, made homestead
entry No. 013967, for n
Section 26,
Township 7 north, Range 7 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. 3.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 14th day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. W. Morris, R. D. Vaughn, R. F.
ijiaric, w. a. norman, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

NOTICE
U.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

April 9, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Mae Big-be- e,
of Encino, New Mexico, who, on
July 2nd, 1908, made homestead entry
No. 035, for
eH Section 14, Township 7 north, Range 13 east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make
three year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before Maud A. Walter, U. S. Commissioner, at Negra, New Mexico, on
the 20th day of May, 1913.

si

Claimant names as witnesses: '
Nicanor Trujillo, of Pintada, N. M.
Roy Brown, Mrs. Joe Bucking, of Encino, N. M.; Clint Gossage, of Negra,
'

N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

April 9, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Pauline
of
Bigbee Slack,
Encino, New Mexico,
who, on July 2nd, 1908, made homestead
entry and additional entry Nos. 036
21,
and 014789, for neU Section
Section
22,
and
nw4
7
Township
north, Range 13 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land above descrió-- .
ed, before Maud A. Walter, U. S. Commissioner, at Negra, New Mexico, on
the 20th day of May, 1913.
Claimant names ae witnesses:
Nicanor Trujillo, of Pintada, N. M.;
Roy Brown, Mrs. Joe Bucking, of Encino, N. M. ; Clint Gossage, of Negra,
N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE
U.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N-

-

.
M

April 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Marion
H. Frederick, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April 20, 1911, made homestead entry No. 0J5091, for nxA Sec. 4.
Township 7 north. Range 10 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice .. of intention to make three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. 8.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 14th day ot May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
O. W. Bay, R. E. Burros, W. W.
Richards, Earl Smith, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE
U.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

April 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Lester
E. Moore, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on April 19th, 1910, made homestead entry No. 013296, for neif Sec. 12,
Township 6 north, Range 7 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof, te
establish claim to the land above
before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 14th day of May, 1913.
,
Claimant names as witnesses:
E. Pace, Walter Pace. C. L. Riley,
H. C. Keen, all of Estancia, New Mex
v..
ico.
MANUEL B, O THRO, Registar.

